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The Horrors op Kegel Inhumanity.
—A few daya since we published a brief account,
relative to the appearance of Union prisoners who
hadbeen released from the inhumanity ofthe rebels.
The following rather more extended account has
been reoeived by our; patriotic citizen, Mr. Geo. H.
Stuart. The details are painfully interesting:
_ „

AAnapolis, Md., Niv. 24,1883,Geo. H, Sfiurrt, Esq,/ . 1

The last boat load of our starved, emaciated, andbarbarously-treated paroled men, landed at thiswharf on the lSt-h. Uur time has been so mucli
-.occupied, that we could not sooner write you theparticulars of their condition and appearance. In
this lot there were 350 Those who were able to v

> walk off the boat, with some one to steady them,
were in many cases hatless, shoeless—and we might
aay, mostly, wherethere was anything on them, only
covered with rags. Out of the number left at this
hospital (about 160) in charge ofSurgeon B. A. Van-
dergriit. nearly, il. not quite, foity (now five days)
have died .already.. To day we tried to comfort the
heart ofa mother, who had satby the side of her only
boy forth© last ten ilaj a Suehurried onfrom Tioga
county, 11 1., when abc heard he was here, but only
to see a pitiable sktlecon of her once robust ana
hearty son. She nursed him night and day, con-
stantly doing some little act which she thought
would strengthen him, and counteract the effects of
his long exposure, and the want of nourishment.
Bat yeateraay he died In the morning she will
start, lonely and Bad, homeward. It is not that these ;
ilUlk.S2£&£3, And iWn woauJ-
Slfilfft&fiS, £(£ itow to üb. OK no ! many hundreds of
our noble boys roe have helped to consign to theit
last resting place. But the tnought that starvation
brought them to the grave, this is what}brings tears
to maoy an eye, and stirs up all thefeelings of the
heart. Can we restrain our desires for vengeance
When wesee these men? Wetry to. But G-od will

,• ifpay. He will not overlook the inhumanity and
Sataniocrueltyof the South. Nothing proves more
conclusively that the Confederacy is in the agonies
and throes of death. f f

We have daily a painful and touching scene to
witness in our little chapel. Sometimesthere are
four, five, and even nine coffins, brought in and
placed in-front of the pulpit—?.ud all the remains
ofthese starved ones. On last Thursday, the chap-
lain being absent, we conducted the funeral csrviocs
over nine of these cruelly-treated and cruelly-mur-
dered boys. Oh, I shall never forget the scene!
And we are sure no one present thought it uumanly
if tears gathered in the eye ofthe speaker, and the
utterance was choked as the beautiful words of
beripture were read. declaring that Jesus, our hope
and salvation, was "the resurrection and the life'. ls

: There were few dry eyes as the Rev. Mr. Amberler,
whohad been a prisoner in Richmond, told of the
sufferings endured by our men in the " Libby” and
on “ Belle Isle.” The coffins were all arranged in
a row, in front of ihe pulpit, the American flag
thrown over them, ana upoaeach a bouquet ofbeau-
tiful flowers, gathered nnct placed there by the kind-
hearted and noble band of ladles who Are watching
atthebedside ol these Buffering men, doing whatthey
can for their relief.. We could only read the names
Of five of these men ; four were unknown. They
had died on the boat, with two others, as she came
from Fortress Monroe. / Five States were repre-
sented by thoee.whose names were known—namely,
J. Lesh, Go. D, IBtk P V. Cavalry ; G.B. Wingate,
Co. I), Ist Massachusetts Cavalry ; G-aorge Fugifct,
Co. D, 2d Maryland Cavalry. This young man
came into our lines from Virginia, and in Washing-
ton joinedthe Maryland cavalry. His father and'
brothers arc in the rebel army. The others were
John Donohue, of00. I,4th Maine Regiment, and
George Shaffer, Co. 1,107fh Ohio Volunteers. The
namesof lour will never be known. Their friends
will long to hear * something of thtem, and
will anxiously wait And search the papers
for their names, but it will all be in vain. They
were not burled, however, by the hands of ene-
mies. The tears of fmnda were shed At their
graves. It was an agreeable surprise as weoame to
our room onSaturday evening, after going through
the wards, to find the Rev. Geo. Bringhurat there.
He spent the Sabbath wlth'us, and preached twice
for Chaplain Henries. Ourchapel was full, both in
the afternoon and evening. Ail seemed to listen
With breathless attention to the precious words of

„ fife, We trust many were impressed with the im-
portance ofmaking their peace with God and se-
curing the favor of our great and eternal Friend
through Jeauß Ohrtßt, our’Saviour andßeaemeer.
We weie ail sorry he could not stay with us longer,.
The record of eternity will reveal that his visit was
not in vain- At Camp Parole there is considera-
ble religious interest. Meetings are held every
evening by the men, in the chapel, and we are told
that several have c. me out and enlisted on the
Lord's eide. We cannot go there as often as we
wish. Every day we are looking for some one to
come suitable for that post.

"We have inour po*sße*aion the likeness of one Of
the. unknown bo>a who died on the boat ooming
from Fortress Monroe, and also a likeness we sup-
pose to be his Bister’s. They were found on his per-
son. Is there any way oy whioh copies ofthese
could be taken and exhibited in different parts of
the country 1 The, ineuds might in this way be
found, We arenot at all certain, but some ofthe
men think Ills name was Buckley,And that he be-
longed to the 100th Ohio Regiment.
’ we have received many valuable boxes of stores
from the Commission lor these men; but any oloth-
ing or supplies you may'send will not be too much
to meet the demand. W e are looking for more from
Richmond. Sendus pantaloons, caps, and sAoe£,

I am truly and leepecriufiyyours,
I. O. SLOAN.

The Future of the Democracy.—We
learn from an authentic sourcethat a reorganization

-of a political party, assuming the name of Demo*
cratic, have held several meetings,-and adopted the
following astheir base of luture operations:

Eetiotvtd, That the club i*opposed to the presentun-
justifiablepolicy of the present Administration in prose*
cutmg the war lor the aboiiti-m ol slavery, the sup-
pression of liberty, and the subversion of State
rights; and we are in favor of an armistice for the pur-
pose of attempting the re&toration of the old American
lrnion.

Guardians of the Poor.—A stated
meeting oi the Board of Guardians,of the Poor was
held yesterday afternoon. '

The house agent reported the numberinthe house
on Saturday to be. 2,622
gametime last year 2,505

1n0rea5e............
Admitted within the laßt two weeks
Births....* *

....

Deaths -

Discharged 103
Eloped 3G
Bound 9
. The number of persons granted lodgings was 33;
do. meals, 68. The inmates comprise 1,089 maleßand
1,433 females. -

The treasurer reported having paid into the city
treasury $2,469 74.

; The steward reported having collected for house
receipts $46 39.

- A communication was received from the Board of
Commissionersforthe Erection of aMunicipal Hos-
pital, stating that two vacancies would occur in the
Board in December, to be filled by members of the
Board of GumGians.

The out-door physicians petitioned for an advance
of wages.

The election ofchief apothecary and superintend-
ent of manufactureswas postponed.

Mr. Taylor offered a resolution authorizing the
employment ofassistant visitors for December, Ja-
nuary, and February. Adopted,

Mr. Whitall moved that their pay be increased to
$1.25per diem, which was not agreed to. (The usual
payissl per diem,)

Mr, Haines presented thereport of thecommittee
to whom was referred toe matter of making con-
tracts for coal in the Ninth and Tenth districts, in
whioh it waß stated that they had agreed with Ko-
lenksmp & Son. to supply tnat part of the Ninth
district composing the rwentieh'ward, for $5.60 per
ton, and they had agreed with Patrick Diver to
supply the loth district for $6.66 per ton, suppo-
sing this was the only bid for that district; but it
has since been discovered that there was a bid from
John Adams forthe same district for $6 per toxi

Mr, Taylor said that the contract with Mr*Diver
had already been entered into.

The contracts were confirmed.
Mr. Erety offered a resolution that the Committee

t>n Supplies be authorized to purchase 6,000 pounds
of pork for the Almshouse in December, if therebe
lands to meet the expense, which gwas agreed to.
Adjourned. •

"Weekly Refort of Army Hospitals.
•-Thefollowing report of the ArmyHospitals waß
received at the Medical Director’s Office on Monday,
for the week ending November 28tb, 1863 :
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Fort Hifiiin**..*. 4 2 2 .. 13
Islington lane 1 .. . . 4
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Walnut street, *

.. II 16 - • 1 . 84
Turner's Lane...... 1 .. 3 .. 166
South street ' -1 r 5 247
Christian, btreet 3 4 o 1 ISS
Satterlee... 9 52 11 .. 1,747"
Filbert Street .10 1 -4 1 257
Cuyler, Germantown .. 27 .. 619
Officers’. Camac’s W00d5...... .. 1 1 .. '23
C.S. Hospital. York, Pa 32 2 1 533
Town Hath Chambersburg.. 2 -10 •• 1 63
Chestnut Hi11.......... 3 113 G .. 1,503
McClellan. .... 4 S 3 9 1 683
U, S. Hospital. Chester, Pa... ... .. ..

~ 206
Broadand Prune 2 1 .. 66
Summit Hdu5e................ 6 2 .. .. 344Sixty-fifth and Vino streets.> 5 12.. 'ls'j
Broad and Cherry............. 1 4 1.. 436

T0ta1......... 464 324 45 6 7,161

Funeral op Tins Late John T. Rick-
ETTS.—The funeral of Mr. John T. Ricketts took
place yesterday afternoon, fiom hia late residence)
X?o. 620 Vine street) and was largely attended by the
relatives and friends of the family, members of Se-
leoi and OommonCouncils, and the heads of the city
department. The remains were interred at Wood-
land Cehretery. A meeting of the Select Oounoil
was called'hi the president, at 1 o’clock yesterday,
tvhen Mr. DaV.tg, alter eulogizing the merits of the
deoeaßed, offered tk? following preamble and resolu-
tions, which wereunafrimouely adopted: ,

Whereas, Death, with Dolseleea tread, has again bean
In our midst; & seat upon'thia Soor has been vacated; a
voice hushed forever in this Chamber; a venerable form
has patsedirom onr sijtht; a namothat has been associa
ted with us in our deliberations ior the past year has
been dropped from the rolls; John IC. Ricketts, member
of this Chamber,now * ‘ sleeps the steep thatknows no
waking.” He is gone—gone forever j ’pnr associate has
been summoned to answera highercall \ therefore,

Resolved, Thatwe revere'tbe memory ftf our departed
colleague as a prudent legislator, a good citizen—loyal
to his country; an honest man—CreationVaoblest work.

Resolved, That the members of this Chamber will at-
tend his funeral in a body, and wear the usual badge of
mourning; and that a copy of the foregoing* preamble
and resolutions be transmitted to thefamily os the de-
ceased.

Short addresses were also delivered by Messrs.
Miller, Brightly, Uhler, WethcrilJ, and Lyud, ai'Jer
wMoh the meeting adjourned, to attend thefuneral.

‘ TheWomen's Contributing Aid and
Industrial Branch of the u. S. Sanitary Commis-
sion” has removed to the Assembly Buildings,
southwest corner of Tenth and Chestnut streets.The attention of the publicis earnestly asked to theobjects of this branch of the “Commission,” and
all are cordially invited to assist by their labor ortheir means In contributing to the oomfort ol our
brave soldiers. The oeverities of winter are uponus, and the impulses ol humanity and patriotism
alike impel us to generously provide for ournobledefenders. Wo feel certain that a cordial response
will be given to this appeal, and that donations ofmoneyand material will be sent to the Branch. Themeetings of the Branch are held weekly, on Thurs-
day, from 10 A. M. till 6P. M., at their room in the
Assembly Buildiog. We. hope this noble effort will
meet the encouragement that Is its due.

. German-streetPresbyterian Church.
—The German street Presbyterian Church (N. S.)
was dedicated on Sunday with appropriate ceremo-
nies. Addres.es were delivered by Revs. Dr. Brai-
nerd, Daniel Marab, amLßobert Adair. In order to
relieve the church edifice from debt, about $15,000
have been subscribed, through the exertions or a
lew liberal and energetic laymen. Among them are:
Mr. Samuel Work, who gave $3,500 ; Oaptain W.
Whilldin, $3,600; J, C. Farr, $3,600; A. Whilldini
$1,000; John A. Brown,. $1 000; George Young;
$600; G. F. Work; $6OO, There wero a number or
other subscriptions of lesser amount. At the dif-
ferent services, abotft $l,OOO additional was sub-
scribed for the furnishing ol the ehureh, being a sur-
plus of forty or fifty dollars more than was required.

A Soldier’s Funeral.—Oe Sunday,'
Sergeant Robert L. Thomas, of this city, of Go. C,
S6th Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, was bu-
ried, with militaryhonore, at-Meehanicß’ Cemetery.
The .deceased was a noble youth, and at the firstoutbreak of the rebellion marched to the defence ofthe Government, under General Small. He active,
ly participated in the battles of Bull Run, York-
town, Williamsburg, Malvern Hill, Fair Oaks,.Fredericksburg, ObanoeUorville, and Gettysburg.
His dealb, which qecurred at Brandy Station, Va.,was produced by disease contracted in the service.
At his funeral an appropriate discourse was deli*'
vered by Rev. E. W. Hutter, of the Ifew-strtctHutUeian Church.

Polish Celebration.—’Thb thirty-thirdanniversary ofthe Polish Celebration was oelebrated
laßt evening at Turners* Hall, on North Third street,
by a splendid banquet. Over the president’s ohair
were the Polish and German flags, crossed with the
American ensign. • The greatest hilarity prevailed :

patriotism"and fraternity marked the proceedings.
GustavueRemak, Esq., was called upon topreside.

The toasts up to a late hourj when we left, wereas follows:
First. Tbe daywe celebrate. Thiswas respondedto by Mr. J. Andreybooscze.
Second. “The President of the United States.”

This wasresponded to by District Attorney "Win. B.
Maim, who was truly eloquent and patriotic. He
was vociferously appl&udea.

Third. The Union. This was responded to by
President Remak.

Fourth. Poland. • Responded to by Dr. Felix
Brunon. >’ ...

Fifth. “ Fraternal alliance of the people,” re-sponded to by John O’Byrne, Esq., who delivered
an excellent address.

Sixth. “ The flag that protects all nations.” This
was responded to by a gentleman whose name we
did notunderstand.

The whole affairwas livelyand interesting, and,
at the time we left, bade fair to keep up until the
small hours of the morning.

The Late Lieut. Col. Hesber.—Lieut.
001. Heaeer, of the 72d Regiment P. V. (Baxter’s
Zouaves), who was killed in the late advance ofthe
Army of the Potomac, near Orange Court House,
Va-i was formerly a merchant in this city, and for a
number of years was identified with our militia.
PreVious to the outbreak of tbe rebellion he was a
lieutenant ofthe State Fencibles, and served in the
three-months’ campaign. When the Fire Zouaves
were formed he was tendered and accepted the posi-
tion oflieutenant colonel. Hewas well known and
was universally respected. '

OHW acCorf"
ar.ee with instmotioss from the Finance Commit*
tec, all oily warrants presented At tbe office of the
City Treasurer were endorsed and stamped “in-
tercat payable on Ist of March.” Thetreasury is quite
depleted, at least it is not competent to pay the
large amount'of warrants outstanding; and in view
of this and the increasing indebtedness of the pity,
before thenext taxes can be collected, there was
only one course left to the City Treasurer.

Moke Books for the Soldiers.—We
have received a fine lot of valuable books, through
the kindness of Mr.;F. Clark, from a lady resident
of Bridgeton, N. J., who desires thorn to be 'for-
warded to the Soldier#’Library and Reading Room
of tbe 'Military Hospital at West Philadelphia.
Also, several lota of pamphlets and volumes from
parties unknown. We shall take pleasure in for-
warding spare volumes cr pamphlets that may be
sent to this office by the patriotically inclined.

Large Collection.—Last -week the Uni-
ted States Christian Commission,Joseph Patterson,
treasurer, received from various parties, $7,669 44 in
contribution money to be distributed for the relief
of the Buffering prisoners at Richmond. Tbe total
thUB far collected amounts to the cheering sum of
$163,618.72. In addition to this there have been large
contributions inmedical storeß and provisions from
various State's of the Union. The Sanitary Com-
mission have also collected for the same purpose
$111,020,70.

Presentation.— Well-composed resolu-
tions, handsomely engrossed and beautifully framed,
are to be presented to Lewis R.BroomaU, Esq., by
the attaches of the coinage department of the
United States Mint. Mr. B. will enter upon his
duties to-day. His" successor, Mr. Johu G. Butler,
will also enter upon his duties as chiefcoiner.

Shocking.—A splendid white steer was
run over by a railroad car, near Germantown road
and Fourth street, yeaterday afternoon, by whioh
one ofthe legs of the animal was broken. Thebone
projected through the'flesh. The animal was still
alive when our informant passed the place last eve-
ning, !

A Social Beunion.—The quarterly re-
union of the 36th graduating class of the Central
High School takes place on Saturday evening, at
736 Arch street. These reunions have heretofore
passed off to the satisfaction of all present, and it is
hoped that the coming one will likewise give plea-
sure to every one.

The Subscription Agent reports the
sale of $718,000 in five-twenties on Monday, fully
one-halfof which came from the West, the great and
glorious West, which has furnished men and money
In full proportion to her means.

St. Teresa’s Church, South Broad*
Stbsbt,-—lt will be seen that a Fair, in aid of this
Church, is . now open at the Assembly Buildings,
Tenth and Chestnutstreets. It will continue for a
fortnight. ■

Accident.—Joseph Bennett, a resident
of the Eighteenth ward, was thrown from a wagon
yesterday afternoon, near. Second and Green streets,
by which one ofhis arms was fractured.

Death from Intemperance,—Thoma3
Todd, a colored man, was found dead in Gillis’ alley
yesterday afternoon. Coroner Taylor held an in-
quest. Verdict—Death, from intemperance.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

United States Di*trlcV Court-Judge Cad-
rvalader.

The United Statesvc. Henry L. Acker et al.
Counsel in this case commenced speaking to the

jury yesterday! but had not concluded at the ad-
journment oi the court.
Supreme Court at Nisi Piius-Judge Read.

In. cSfiity. George Oadwalader vs. Henry W.
Gault.

The complainant, being the owner of a valuable
lot of ground at the corner of Twelfth and Master
streets, was notified by the Board of Health to fill
up a stagnant pool of water thereon, which it is
averred he did. Some time after the Board of Health
filled up, aB ie further averred, a pool of water on
an adjoining lot, and filed a claim in the District
Court against the complainant’s lot, to recover theexpense ofremoving the nuisance.

Under proceedings on this claim the complainant’s,
lot was afterwards sold at .sheriff’s sale, and was
bought by the defendant for twenty dollars. He
gave no notice tothe complainant of his purchase
until after the two yearß allowed for redemption
had expired. The complainant thereupon filed UU
bill in equity, alleging that no nuisance whatever
existed on his lot; that he had no notice of the
sheriff’s sale, and that they passed no title to the
purchaser; Also, that the defendant concealed the
fact cfhis purchase till after the time for redemption
had gone by; but that pending a negotiation by the
complainant for the sale of this lot, for which hejhad
refused twenty thousand dollars, the defendant for
the first time interposed and gave the proposed
purchasers notice that he claimed title to the lot,
which defeatedthe tale; that the complainant wa3
still in possession of the lot, paying taxes and exer-
cising all acta cf ownership thereon; that the de-
fendant had brought no action of ejectment to
establish his title, and that’the complainant,had
no power to compel him so to do, and the evidence
whereby the complainant could prove that the work
was not close upon his lot, depended upon the testi-
monyof witnesses who might die at any time, and
that the defendant threatened and intended to
assert his title alter the complainant should have
been thus deprived ofhis evidence.

The bill therefore prayed alternatively, that the
court would quiet the title to the premises in such
manner as to it should seem proper, whether by a
decree for the cancellation and delivery up of the
sheriff's deed held by the defendant, and declaring
the same to he void, or by ordering a reconveyance
thereof by him, and if should be in anywise neces-
sary to the relief prayed, that an action at law
might be directed by the court to try and determine
the legalrights of the parties to the premises, and
that in the meantime the defendant might be re-
strained by injunction from asserting his claim, or
in th e alternative that the testimony ofthe witnessesshould be perpetuated.

To this bill the defendant demurred for want of
equity. ! •

The case was argued by A. A. Outerbridge and
William 11. Kawle, for complainant, and by Byron
Woodward, for defendant, and held under ad-
visement,

THE POLICE.
[Suiore Mr. Alderman Beitler.]

Recruiting for Regiments Out ofllic Slate.
E. W. Smith and George S. Raymond had sepa-

rate hearings yesterday, onthe charge of violating
anact of Assembly, providing that it shall not be
lawful to recruit in regiments or
companies formed in any other State. In regard to
the first-named defendant, it was in evidenoe that
he had his recruiting quarters in the vicinity of
Ninth'and Market streets ; that Levering Minister
proceeded there, and was told that he should receive
a bounty of $365 byjoiniDg a regiment now being
formed in an Eastern State; that his passage would
be paid to that place, and if he passed medical exa-
mination the bounty would be paid to him; if he
did not pass, then his passage money wouldbe paid
for his return to Philadelphia.

In regard to the second defendant, he had his
headquarters at CommonwealthBuilding, on Chest-
nut street, above Eleventh; that he offered $4OO
bounty to each recruit for a New York regiment.

Both defendants were required to enter bail in the
sum of$l,OOO to answer atcourt.

Reckless Driving.
Andrew.Billing was arraigned for driving a horse

and wagon at an immoderate speed through the
streets. It seems that he endangered the lives of
quite a number of persons in ths vicinity ofChest-
nut and Strawberry streets, and was taken into cus-
tody by a-polioe officer at the request of a citizen*
The deiemlant was held to bail in the sum of $6OO to
be of future goodbehaviour.

Allcged Robbery-Money Recovered*
James HolUngshead was arraigned, yesterday.af-

ternoon, on the charge of robbing John Pepiow of
the sum of $220, at house No. 1120 South Front
street. It seems that when Mr. Feplow went to
sleep on Saturday night he wae thepossessor of the
sumnsmed. When he awoke onSunday morning he
found himself minus: the money. Suspicion fell at
once upon the defendant, and he was arrested. On
being searched, the sum of $lBO was found upon
him, and the further development was made that he
had placed Borne-money In possession of another
person for safe keeping. This was recovered, and
with that found upon the defendant identified by
the complainant. The accused was required to enter
hail in the sum of $1,500 to answer at court,
. Charles Grimes Is the name given by a fellow
hailingfrom NewYork, who was caught in the en-
try of the dwelling of Mr. Gulgley, on South street,on Sunday night. When taken Into oustody he
was in the act of helping himself to a quantity of
clothing. The defendant was committed.

[Before Mr. Alderman Hay.]
Larceny of a Victorlne.

John Carroll waß arraigned yesterday on the
charge of stealing a viotorine, valued at thirty dol-
lars, the property of a young lady who attends the
dancing-school at Mr. Campbell’s academy at Eighth
and Spring Garden streets. The accused was com-mitted to answer. The season for Buck pleasant
pastime as instruction in the graceful art of dancingis now at hand. Men and women whohave a peon-
liarpenckant tQt stealing everything they canconve-
niently lay their hands upon, often select such
places as dancing academies. Proprietors of such
places will, of oourse, make the disrobing room,
more than usually secure, and keep a watchful eye
upon strangers.

Female in Ulaclc.
We have several communications respecting a

certain female, who, dreesed in deep black, pays
muclsattention to funerals, jn order tofacilitate the
work ofpetty thieving, even im houses ofmourning.
A defective informs us that he has seen the same
woman at seven funerals within a single week, hut
owing to circumstances beyond his control/was not
abld to keep her under strict surveillance all the
time This kind of robbery was practised to a very

freat extent some yearssince, and it seems to have
een revived of late. -

Supreme Proceedings.
The case of Lizzie Stewart, who was committed

by Police Magistrate White, on Friday last, to an-
swer the charge oflarceny of $4.80 from a soldier,
at Fox’s Casino, was taken before Judge Read, of
the Supreme Court; yesterday morning, Lucas
Hirst, Esq., appeared for the defendant.
; Alderman White,' wbb had more than usual inte-

rest awakened Inthis ease, because ofItß being taken
before the highest tribunal in the State, spared
enough time togo to court. The ease was called up
by Mr. Hirst. Pending the proceedings, Judge Read
asked whether the District Attorney had been no-
tified.

“ Certainly, sir,” replied Mr. Hirst. ‘“Prove it,” said the Judge.
A young man, who feels an interest in thewel.fare of the defendant, was called to the stand.DM. Sou serve a notioe upon the District At-torney!” asked Mr. Hirst. -

“Yes, sir.’l
“Whenl” asked the Judge/ 1 ■“OnSaturday afternoon.”
“ Who is the District Attorney 1” inquired theJudge.
“ Mr. William B. Mann,” replied the witness.
“Now take oare, sir, what you say,”- said the

Judge. “Do you say that you served a notioe upon
Mr. Mann, the District Attorney, on'Saturday af-
ternoon 1” x

“ I leftthe notice at his office,” responded the bayyoung man. - ■-“This oase must go over,” replied the'Judgeinatanter, Thursday was fixed for a hearing.
it wft* understood that the application for the
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. ARRIVED.
i Steamship Norman. Baker, 42 honrs from Boston, with
mdse and patsengers to Hen.iv Wmsor & Co. . Off the
Brandywine saw a brig coming hp. ;

Bark Due Cognatl, (Ans»t) Lena/, 62 days from Mar-
seilles, with wool to W C Houston—vessel to JLBazley
& Go.

Brig Thos Walter, Wesfcardj'ke, 12 days from Som-
brero, with guano, &c, to Janreiche 4 Lavergne.

Brig J W Spencer, Spencor, Sdays from Port Royal, in
ballast to E A Bonder s Co. #

Brig Mary Gay. Jackson, 6 days from Newport, SI,
in ballast to Curtis A Knight,

BrigFaustina, Griffon, i days from Somerset, inbal-
last to fi A Bonder & Co.

Rp|j* g ITAd&I&J). PA4A3<SI2- 6 JU.9S la
baiiflHt to captain.
4 f,riff AbMfl'J-hr.Tvter, Co9»ljg, 6 dftTS ttom BOStOfl* ttt
ballast to J E Baztey A Co- •*BrigS P Smith, Smith. 8 days from Boston, in ballast
to J E Bazley & Co. . y

.

Brig M«v Meais. TibbettB,l2 dare from Boston, in
ballast to E A Souder & Co.

BchrJ J Spencer. Fleming, 10 days- from Cardonas,
■with Bugar and noolasaes to John Mason & Co.

Schr Jane. (Br) Mott, from lsle of Wight, via
New York, in ballast to Geo A McKiostry.

Schr Sidney. Price, Godfrey, fromBoston, in ballast to
captain. ,

e-chr EF Lewis, Wallace. 3 days from Portland, with
headings to John Mnron A Co.

Schr Garnet, Norman. 1 day from Lewes, Del, with
corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Schr Diamond, Towmend, 1day from Indian River,
Del. v ithcorn to J L Bewley & Co.

Ecbr Ida Ponder, Wilson, 1 day from Milton, Del,
with grain to Christian & Co.

Schr Henry Wolfe,-Atkins, 1 day from Milton,Del,
with grain to Christian & 00.

Schr Sea Breeze. Hopkins,T day from Milton, Del.
with grain to Christian A Co.

Schr Hone, Morris, 2 days from Indian River, with
corn to J W Bacon. '

• ,
Schr B Slieparde, Hastings, 3 days from Laurel, Del,

with grain co ,1 W Bacon. ...

Schr Chronometer, Gilchrist. ID Calais, with
eMp timber to captain.

Schr Juno, Kent, 14 days from Bangor, with potatoes
to E A Sonaer& Co.

Schr E G Willard, Pirfons, 10 days from Portland,
with mdse to Crowell& Collins.

Schr E C Howard, Raymond, 7 day 3 from Port Royal,
in ballast to captain.

Schr A Bartlett, Bartlett, 11 days from Key West, la
ballast to captain. . .

..

Schr Montezuma.-Wheldiog, 10 days from Baracoa,
with fruit to W Draper; Left schr Maria, for New York
in four days.

.. r .
Schr Jas Allderdice, Stites, 11 days from Boston, inballast to captain.

„Schr Mary Elizabeth, Cordery, 7 days from Boston, in
ballast to captain. : , .

W R.Genn, 6cudder, 8 days from Providence, ia
Schr Bird, Daffell. 1 day from Odessa, Del, with oats

to Jas L Bewley& Co.
S6hr Rebecca. Ross. I day from Lewes, Del, with corn

to Jae L Bewley & Co. :
Echr Rancocas, Hunter, 1 day from New Castle* Del,

with grain to Jas Barratt & Son.
Schr Mantua, Maxon. 1 day from Frederica, Del, with

grain to Jas Barralt & Son
Steamer-Beverly, Pierce, 21 hours from New York,

with mdse to W. P Clyde.
Steamer Bristol, Charles, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W-P Cls'de.
CLEARED.

Bark Aaron IHarvey, Faber, Coast of Africa, W Cum-
mings & Bon.

Brig Eliza Ann. Herrick, Sagua, JE Bazley & Co.
Brig J Means, Wells, Boston, Blakiston, Graff& Co.

.Schr.A Hammond, Higgins Boston, ER Sawyer & Co.
Schr Watchman, Ober, Lynu. dp
SchrSallie T Chartre. Ohartre. Lynn. do
>chr J B Johnson, Smith, Providence, Milnes St Co.
Schr Ruth Halsey, Penny, New Bedford, C A Heck-

echer St Co.
Schr Sophia Godfrey, Mulfotd, Providence, L Auden-

reid & Co. •
SchrA bbie H Brown. Groaa. Boston. doSchr F Herbert, Parker. Quincy Point, Blakiston,

Graff & Co.
. Schr Crisis, Benear, Newport, SLnnicason & Glover.

Schr Georgia, Sweet, Salem, v do
SchrHero, Lakeman, Ipswich, Wanuemacher & Max-

field.
Schr Charity, Leach, New Bedford, Eeauey, Son &

Archbald.
Schr C E Page, Frink, Beaufort, Com H A Adame.
Fchr J H Stroup, Foster, Port Royal. do
Schr Elizabeth Margaret, Selsey, Washington, Tyler

&Co.
Schr Sallie J Aiken, Godfrey, New Orleans, , do
SchrExtra, T&ylor, Washington, do
Schr H A Farnnm, Raymond, Plymouth, Wanne-

machor A Maxfield. .
Str A Brailey, Broughton, Washington, T Webster.Str New York. Fultz, New York, W P Clyde.
6trl( Willing, Dade, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr,

(Correspondence of The Press.)
_ „

READING, Nov 28.Tha following boats from the Union Canal passed intothe Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia,
laden and consigned as follows;

Abljah Stevens, limestone to Thomas, Norton &’ Co;
Anna Bell* lnmber to Patterson & Lippincott; J J Belt-
zer, do to D B Taylor ;’Sarah Herman, do to J Craig; L
EUwood. do to E Lrmch; Only Daughter, do to Trump
& Bon; Witinan A Conrad, grain to captain.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Corinthian, Ely, hence, at New Orleans

16th nit.
Bark John Gilpin, Whiting, from Boston 13th Oct forCape Town, was spoken 25th, lat 36, lon-4333. . ~

Bark Pleiades, Miller, cleared at New Orleans 16th
ult for this port. -

-

Baik Quindaro, (Br) Moore, cleared at NawOrleans
17thnit for Havana. ‘ w .

- Bark Adeff, Dodds, hence, at Liverpool 11th nit.
Brig Elizabeth, (new, of Kennebnnk. 308 tons) Hill,

sailed fromKennebunkport 24th ult for New Orleans.
Schrs Forest King, Finney, and A Lewis. Steel, hence

at New Orleans 17th nit '

•
Sohr Mary Nait, Smith, from Bridgeport for this port,

at New. York29th ult.
Steamers Ann Eliza. Richards, and Alida, Lennoy,

hence, at New York 29th ult.
At Algoa Bay. CGH, octB, Br barks Golden Fleece,

and Flash, for New iork 30 days; Br brig Piccadilly,
for Boston 30 days. -

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Ship Esmeralda, Luce, from New York 31et Oct forLiverpool, returned 28th ult leaky, having duringa gale

shipped a eea which killed the captain, washed ovor-
board the chief mate, Mr Geo Smith, and injured several
of the crew.

Bark Manhattan, ashore at Monomoy Point, will pro-,
bably become a total loss. Her cargo is being dtachg
and. landed at Chatham.

Fchr America, from . Bangor for Provincetown, wantashore in Hetrlng Cove (Provincetown) night offcho 27th
ult, and remained AM of the 23th. *

XEGAD,

ftTOTICE IS BEREBY GIVEN THATIV “THE COMMERCIAL BANK OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA” intend to afcply to the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia, at thair next session, for a,renewal of their charter.
Said Bank is located in the city of Philadelphia, with
an authorized capital of one million of dollars—are-
newal of which will be asked for, with the usual bank-
ingprivileges. '

Sy order of the Board, S. C, PALMES.
June 29, 1863. je3o-tu6m " Cashier.

TESTATE OF MAJOR CHARLES F,
A-* TAGGARTV deceased.

LETTERS TESTAMEfrTABY upon the Estate of Major
CHARLES F. TAGGART, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned by the Register of Wills, all per-
.sons indebted to the said Estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or demands are re-
quested to make known the same without delay, to .

BICHARD LUDLOW. Executor,
No.304 SouthFIFTH Street.

no2o-ftu6w . - . ■ • RoomNo.ll.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASJ- FOR THE COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Robert Palmer,) .
vs. 7 March Term, 1863. No. 39. . •Sarah Palmer.)

Madam: Please notice arule on you in the above case,
to show cause why a divorce A. V. M should not be de-
creed. Returnable on Saturday, December 5.1563

ROBERT M. LOGAN, Atty for Libellant.
To Mrs. Sap.ahPalmer, Respondent. n023-mtu4i*

COAt.

(Genuine eagle vein coal—
M Equal, if not superior to Lehigh. Also, Hart's
Plus Ultra Family • Rainbow Coal; Egg and Stove sizes,
$9.26, Large Nut $B-60 per ton. Coal forfeited if not
full weight as per ticket. Depot. 1419 CALLOWHELL
Street, above Broad Office, 131 South FOURTH, be-
low Chestnut. Call and examine. Orders by despatch
promptly attended to by

nolQ-6m ELLIS BRANSON.
p O AL .—SUGAB LOAF, BEAVES
V/ MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and
.best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ts-
grossly for Family use. Depot, N. W. corner or EIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office. No. 113South SECOJfS
Street. CapS-ly] J. WALTON If CO

HO’S'KB.S.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
A, VTASHINGTOIT, D. 0.

H. S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR,,
Formerly of the Ashland House, Philadelphia.

He is determined to merit, and hope* toreteive, a fall
share cfppblicpatronage. jeSI-ona

TTIK ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
•*« "buy their Chewingj and Smoking Tobacco at
DEANU No. 335 CHESTNUT.Street,

fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil, $4.40 per
gross, or 4 cents single papers.

Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil, $l4O per
gross, or 4 cents ainsepapers.

Fine Cat Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil, $4-40 per
gross, or 4cents single papers. -

Fine Gat Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil, $4,40 per
gross, or 4cents single papers.

Fine Gat Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil, $l4O per
gross, or 4cents single papers.

At AeaN’S. No. .335 CHESTNUT Street.
Allkinds ofPare OldVirginia Chewing and Smokint

Tobacco can be had at DEAN'S, No. 335 CHESTNUT
Street. *

Allkinds ofFine Cat Chewing Tobacco, In balk, at.5 and 6 cents per ounce, at DEAN? S, No. '335 CHESTNUT
Street ••

KillicMnick and Lynchburg Smoking. Tobacco for 20
cents a pound. Also, Turkish Tobacco for slper pound,
atDEAN'S, No. 335 CHESTNUTStreet.

Imported and Domestic Cigars, at about one-half
what others sell for. at wholesale or retail, atDEAN'S,
No. 335 CHESTNUT Street.

Allkinds of the best Plan Tobacco for 60, 60, and TC
cents per pound, at DEAN'S, No. 335 CHESTNUT
Street. - ' • nol4tdeB
■Era EVANS & WATSON’S

STANDEE BA*
16 SOUTH FOUBT'H SfBSBT,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A lugs TUisty of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always n

hand. • ' ■
(Bgm TO COUNTRY MERCHANTSJRUM PARTICULARLY, AND TO BANKERS AND
I BUSINESS MEN GENERALLY.v. Do you want to be and to feel seeura both again*!

FIRE AND BURGLARY ?

Then bayLILLIE’S WROUGHTJJffD CHILLED IRON
FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE. It is much the
cheapest, and, indeed, the onlyreally and thoroughly
Fire and Burglar-Proof Safe made, and much superior
to all others as a Fire Proof.

Do you wanta BURGLAR PROOF,mainlT?
Thenbuy LILLIE’B WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON

BURGLAR PROOF, which is much cheaper, and flu
stronger than any other, and admirably adapted to the
wantß ofthe Merchant, as well as Banker.

Do you want merelv a FIRE PROOF 7LILLIE’S WROUGHT IRON SAFE Is warranted fUlr
equal, in all respects, to any of the most approved
makers, and Is sold at fully one-tliird less price.

Do you want SECOND-HAND SAFES?
Ton will find a general assortment of Herrinf’s, Evans

& Watson’s, and other makers, many of them almost :
new. which are sold at, and even below auction prices,
these Safesbeing received dally, in exchange for IXL-
LIE’S WROUGHT AND OHILLffI) IRON SaFBS.
If yon want VAULT DOORS and FRAMBS that ar«Burglar Proof, LILLIE’S WROUGHT AND CHILLED 1

IRON are much stronger and far cheaper than any
other.

All parties Interested are particularly requested to
call upon the undersigned. athisD6pdt, where hefeeli
fully prepared, like the Seven Wise Men, ”to render
a satisfactory reason for the truth of the above state*
meats. -No. 81 South SBVENTrfstreet \

P.’S.—lhave Just received four of EVANS& WAT- i
SON’S BUBGLAK-PEOOF SAFES, from the City >

Bonk/in exchanje for .LILLIE’S, which I will sell at I
very low prices. .. es 22 tnth&atf ;

Horse feeder i
HORSE FEEDERI

This new invention Is for feeding horses ■while stand-
ing inharness or otherwise. It Is made ofheavy Basalt
Pack, and so constructed that the horse cannot waste
any feed; the has Is ventilated by the Insertion of eye- ;
lets, giving the horse plenty of air.

For dniabillty, convenience, and economy this Isn»%
surpassed; By remitting $2a samplewill be forwarded
'“jELuirsof'lnquiry mast

A £T(m
"

Sole Agent and Blanufeoturer.
wnlMm lag COMMERCIALStreet.Boston. Mast.

MACHINERY of all kinds re.
WJ- CEIVED for Exhibition, Sale,'or Storage. at th«
Manufacturers' and Mechanics’ Supply Warehouse. N.
Vo°gto.™IBD WILLOW Streets.

BETpQTTB

HORGAN, ORR, & 00;, STEAM-
EHMKE BUILDEES, Iron Founders. andOensral

Machinists and BoilerBakers, Ho. 1310 QALLOWiilLl
stw,t, *»«•«

PROPOSALS*
fYFFICE CLOTHING AND SQTJI-
..

■rfiOFOSAI'b will be »eceived by the undersigned. nn*til 12 o’clock on MONDAY, December 7th, for tarnish*Ins this Department with:
Cavalry Overcoats.
Gray Flannel bhirtef.
Canton Flannel Drawers.
Uniform Hats;
Carao Kettles

To be delivered at the Inspection D6pst, in this city,
in Rood, new packages, with the name of the party far-niehtogthe kind and quantity of goods marked, thereon,
free of charge. *

Parties offeringgoods must in All eases famish' sam-ples, and roust distinctly utate in their bids the quantityofgoods they proposo to furnish, the price, and the tiias
ofdelivery, A guarantee, signed personally by two re*sponsible parties, and agreeing that the bidder willfar*
rdsh the supplies, Iran award Ib mode to hi»n, mtust as*companyeachproposal. *

Bias will be opened on MONDAYS December 7, 1893,
at 2 o'clock P. M., at the Inspestion Booms, and biddenare invited to be present. - *,

The right to reject any bid deemedunreasonable is re*
served, '■•••• - ’By order of Col. Thomas Swords,; A. Q. U.*G.

n027-9t C. VT, MOULTON, Captain andA. &M.

pEOPOSALS FOR MORTAR SHELLS.
OrDNAN’CB OFFrCR WiUt D2?AR-fMENT,

_
Washington, Nov. is. ISM ■SEALBD PROPOSAL'S •will be received at tltfs officeuntil 4o’clock P. Hi* on tbg22d of December next, forthe delivery offifty thousand 10-iuch JIXORrAR SHELLS,in thefollowins quantities aitho following Arsenals, viz •

At the Watertown Arsenal, Watertown, Mass., 5.000.
At the Wstervliet Arsenal,'West Troy, N. Y., 5,000.
At'tbe New York Arsenal, Governor’e leland. 25,090.
Atthe Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburg Pa., 0, 000.
At theU. 6. Arsenal, Washington. D,C.V (5.000,
At the U. S. Arsenal, St. Louie, Mo;, 6,000
flhese Shells are to be made of the kind of metal, andinspectedafter theroles laid down In tbeOrdnaoce Ma-

nual. Drawings can be seen at any of the United StatesArsenals, TheShells ara to be inspected u thefounto
Tr*?r? ; ?sm rr?| ?f ssartiY tvr or nauctiinftuntil delivered at the Arsenal. -

Dellvfifioa mutt he mode at the rats of tel less thanfive per cent, per week of. the number of projectiles con-
tracted for; the first delivery to be made within twenty
days afttr the date oi the contract, and any failure to de-liver ata specified time will subject the contractor to a
forfeiture of the number he may fail to deliver at that
time.;:

Separate "bids must be made for each Arsenal If thebidders proppso to deliver at more than one. No bidWill be-considered from parties other than regular
founders or proprietors of works* who areknown tojthls
Department to be capable of executing the work con-
tracted'for in their own establishments.

Each party obtaining a contract wiil be required to
enter into bonds, withapproved sureties for its faithful
•execution.

The Department reserves the right to reject any or all
bids* if not deemed satisfactory* tor any cause.Proposals will be addressed to '‘Brigadier General
Geo. D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Washington, D.
C.*” and will be endorsed “Proposals for Mortar
Shells. ” . . GEO D. RAMSA.Y,

no3lstuthl4t . Brigadier General.Chief of Ordnance,

THE PRESS -PHILADELPHIA. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1863.
writ had been withdrawn. The soldier, however,
had better be at the Supreme Court at the time fixed
for the hearing.

Owner Wanted.
A gold watch, stolen from somebody, awaits an

owner at the station-house, on Filbert street, above
Fifteenth.?

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
THOMA 6 KIMBER, Jb., )
ISRAEL MORRIS. > COMMITTEE OF THE MONTH.
JOSEPH 0. GRUBB. * $ -

LETTER BAGS
AT THIS MERCHANTS*KXOHANQB, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship The Craigs, Baker. Liverpool, soon
Bark Linda. Howltt.. Sagua la Grande, soon
Bark Meaco, dark. *. .Rio Janeira. Dec 12
Bark Bcanoke. C00k5ey...... Lagaavra, soonBark A Sherwood, Padelford....... Barbados, soonBrig Lilia, Day. .Matanzas, eooa
Schr Greenland, Evan5.................... .Havana, soon

ORDNANCE OFFICg, WAR-DE-
PABTMENT, Washington; November 13, 1883.

SEALED PROPOSILS will be received at this officeuntil 4 o’clock P.M., on the first of OEGESIBSB next,
for furnishing76,'000 seta, complete, of Cavalry Accou-
trements, to be delivered in the following quantities at
the undernamed places, vi*: '

10,(XX) sets at the United. States Armory, Springfield,
Mass.

20,000 sets at the United States Arsenal, Governor’sIsland, Ktw York.
10,000 sets at Frankrord Arsenal, Bridesburg. Pa.
20, CCO sets at Allegheny Arsenal. Pittsburg, Pa.
10,000 sets at St.. Louis Arsenal, St. Louis, ifo

, These accoutrements are to be made in strict conform-
ity, .with the regulation patterns, which can be seen at
the above-named7 places. Each set is to consist ofone
sabre-belt .and plate complete; one carbine-sling, with
swivel complete: one sabre-inot; one carbine cartridge-
box; one pistol cartridge-box; one belt holster, for
army-size ..revolvers; and one cap peach’, with cone
pick. All of which are to be made of thebest materialsand workmanship, The sabre-belt, sabre-knot, andcarbine-sling, are to be of BuffLeather, blacked: and
the cartridge boxes, belt-holster* and .cap pouch, ofbeat
Oak- Tanned, Leather. It is to be distinctly und&'Staod
bybidders that leather pattialty tanned with anything
else blit Oak will not be received. All the articles to be
inspected at the place where to be delivered. . i

Deliveries must be made in lots ofnot less than 600 sets
Pot week for all contracts of 10.000 sets.and under, and
not lesß than1,000 sets P9r week for all contracts ofover
10,000 sets The first delivery to be made within fifteen
days after date of contract; and any failure to deliver at
a specified time will subject the contracted to a forfeitureoftbe number of sets which ho may fail to deliverat
that time. The accoutrements are to be boxed in the
usual manner; the boxes for whichwill be paid for at
cost price, to be determined by the inspector.

Bidders will state explicitly the Arsenal where they
propose to deliver* and* ifmore tn.an. one place, a sepa-
rate bid roust b&made for each. No bid will be con-
sidered from parties other than regular manufacturers
of thearticle, and such as are known to the Depart-
ment to b 8 fully competent to execute, in their ownshop, the work proposed for. Each party obtaining a
contract will be required to enter into bonds, with ap-
proved sureties, for its faithfulfulfilment.

Tbo Department re 'erves the right to reject any or all
bids, if not deemed satisfactory, for any cause.

Proposals will be addressed to Brigadier General
George D. Ramsay, Chief ofOrdnance, Washington,
D. C , and will be endorsed “Proposals for Cavalry
Accoutrements.” GEO. D. RAMSAY.

nol7-tuths-7t

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
«£*- OFFICE. TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets*

_

Philadelphia. November 25.1863.SEALED PROPOSALS are Invited at this office until 12
o’clock M, on TRUK AY, the 3d December next, to
furnish promptly* at the Schuylkill Arsenal,

3-4 and 6-4 sky-blue Kersey, army standard.
3-4 and 6-4 dark-bine Coat Cloth, army standard.
Canvas Padding, samples invited.

- Linen Machine Thread, dark-blue, Nob, 60 and 70;samples invited; 2oz spools.
Wiltimantic Spool Cotton, No. 24; samples invited.
Camp Hatchets, army standard. 1
Camp Batchat Handles, army standard,
Samples of the Kersey and Coat Cloth, must be sub*

mitted with thebids. "

Bidders must state in their proposals the price, which
must be given Inwriting. as well as in figures, also the
quantity bid for. and time ofdelivery. . v

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract mußt be
guarantied by two responsible persons* whose signs*
tares will be appended to the guarantee, and said gua*
ranteo accompany.the bid.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office,will furnish a certificate
from the United. States District Attorney, postmaster, or
other publicfuricfcionaryat theresidence of the bidder or
guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact-that the bidder
and his sureties are responsible men. who will, ifa con*
tract is awarded them, act in good faith-with the
United States, and faithfully execute the game.

Blank forms for Proposals canbe had upon application
at thiß office. .

Proposals must be. endorsed, * Proposals for Army
Supplies,” stating the article bid foT.

_G H. GROSMAN*
n027-td3 A. Q. M. General United States-Army.

PROPOSALS.-®- Office Chief Coimtssary of Subsistence,
Department of the Susquehanna, -

Harrisburg, Pa.. Nov. 24,1663.
SEALED PROPOSALS are respectfully invited until

12 M. on TUESDAY, Dec. 1,186 J, for furnishing to the
U. B Subsistence Department, delivered in Philadelphia
or Harrisburg, Pa., (which tobe stated in the proposal,)
thefoLUnvingßubsisteßcestoreß, viz: '

3,000 barrels fresh ground extra FLOUR (2.000 of
grade No. 1, 1,000 of grade No. 2h nameof
brands mußt be stated hebids'-aetdmarked-
on the samples; to be good.well-
coopered barrels; bo k.h heads, to be fall lined.
To be delivered within ten days from date of
award.

5,000 poundsprime RIO COFFEE, to be packed in
food stout oak barrels, both heads fully lined.

0 be delivered within ten days from date of
' award.

96,000 pounds (60 pounds to the bushel) new POTA-'
TOES, . Peach Blows and Mercers preferred.
To be delivered In sacks' or good strong

~ barrels, both heads lined. To be delivered
within fifteen days *faward.

Samples mustaccompany every proposal, and be dis-
tinctly labelled with the name ofthebidder... Proposals
must not be enclosed with the samples, bat be delivered
separate, endorsed “Proposals for Subsistence Stores,”
and directed to Captain J. H. Gilman, C. S..U, S. A.. Ph-
iladelphia, Pa.Bids will include packages and delivery, and any in*
ferlor packages will be considered sufficient cause for
rejection ol contents.

AU*stores will be carefully inspected and compared
With the retained samples. - • v

Each bid musfcbe accompanied by the writtenguaran-
tee of tworesponsible persons, as follows: ..

’ 4 ‘We the undersigned hereby guarantee, should all
or any part of the accompanying bid be accepted, that it
shall be duly fulfilledaccording to its true purports and
conditions. ”

Each bid must have a printed copy of this advertise-
ment posted at its head, and must be specific In comply-
ing withall its terms.

The proposals, addressed as above, with the samples,
can be delivered at the office of Commissary of Subsist-
ence, No, 2.103 GIRARD Street* Philadelphia, Captain
F. N. Buck. C. S. V. S , up to 12 o’clock M. December. I,'
1863, at which time and place the proposals will be
opened. J. H...GILMAN,

n026-tdl CaptainC. S.-wO.S..Army.

pHEEFQUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.
V ■Washington Depot, November 17, 1863.

SEALEDPROPOSALS will beTajceived at the office of
Captain C. H.Tompkins, A. Q. M., u. 8- A. ,at the comer
of Twenty-second and G streets, in this city, until
MONDAY, December 21st, 1863, at 12 o’clock M., for the
sale ofall the manure now onhand, or that may be pro-
duced at-stables and corrals of this Depot within the
next twelve months succeeding the date of the letting of
tbe contract. - "

The manure will be awarded to the highest bidder or
bidders, who will be required to take itaway at his or
their own expense. The quantity now onhand to be
taken away within six months from the date of contract,
and that which may occumuHte, within six months.
from the date at which it may be produced.

Bids must be made at so much per cubic yard.
Bids will bereceived for the quantity on- hand, aud.

the mbsequent product at eaoh stabls and corral, sepa-
rately, or for the whole together. i

Ifa bid is made in the name ofa firm, thenames of all
the parties must appear, or it will be considered as the
individual proposal ofthe party signing it.

The full name and post office address of the bidder
must appear in the proposal.

Proposals mustbe addressed to Captain C. H Tomp-
kins, A. Q. M., U. S. A., Washington;D. C., and should
be plainly marked, ‘

‘ Proposals for Manure.”
Payment will be required to be made in Government

funds, at the end ofeach month,for the manure removed
during the month. ■ , ...

. . ..
,

*

An oath o( allegiance will be required from each suc-
cessfulbidder.- .

Good and sufficient bonds, in the sum of ($1,000) one
thousand dollars, will be required of each successfulbid-
der for thefaithful performance ofhis contract.

TheQuartermaster reserves the- right to reject all bids
that may be deemedto the interest of Governmentnotfto
accept. • D. H. RUCKER,

Brig. Gen.’ and ChiefQuartermaster,
- no2o-tdel9 , BGcDt Washington.

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY TRANS-
JE POBTATION.

Office op tbb Depot QuAatfnftttASJEß,.-.
Port Leavenworth, Kansas, October 28,1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 12 o’clock 111., on the 10th day of December, 1863,
for the transportation ofmilitary supplies during the
years 1864 and 1865, on the followingroutes:

RouteNo\ From Forts Leavenworth, Laramie, and
Riley, and other depot* that may be established during
the above years on the west bank of the Missouri river,.
north ofFort Leavenworth, and south of latitude 42 de-
grees north, to any posts or stations that are or may be
established •in the Territories of Nebraska, Dakotah,
Idaho, and Utah, south of latitude 44 degrees north,- and
east of longitude 114 degrees west* and in the Territory:
oi Colorado north of 40 degrees north. Bidders to state
the rale per 100 pounds ■ for-100 • miles at which they will;
transport said stores in each of the months, from April
to September, inclusive, ofthe years 1864and 1865,

Route No. 2. From Forts Leavenworth and Riley, iu
the State of Kansas, and the town of Kansas, in the
State of Missouri, to auy posts or stations thatareor may
be establishedin the State of Kansas, or In the Territory *
Of Colorado: south oflatitude 4Q degrees north, drawing:
supplies from Fort LeaV6hWorlh, and to Fort Union, N. i
M., or other depot that may be designated in that Terri-
tory, to Fort Garland, and to any other pointor pointson
the route. Bidders to state the rate per lOOpounaß for
100miles at which they will transport said stores in each
ofthe month*, from April to September, inclusive, ofthe
years 1804 and 1866.

Route No. 8. From Fort Union, or such other depot as
may be established in the Territory of New Mexico, or
to any posts or stations thatare or may be established in
that Territory, and to 1 such posts or stations as may be
designated in the Territory of Arizona, and the State of
Texas, westof longitude 105 degrees.weflt. *

Bidders to state the rates per 100 pounds, for 100 miles
at which they will transport said stores ineach of the
months, from Juneto November, inclusive, of the years
1864and 1866.' .

Theweighttobe transported each year will not exceed
10,000.000 pounds on Boute No. 1* 15,000. 000 pounds on
Boute No. 2, and B,ooo,ooopounds on Route No. 8.

‘

Noadditional per centagewill be paidf or the trans-
portation of bacon, hard breads Plus lumber, shingles,
or any Other stores.

,
... '

Bidders must give their names in full, as well as their
place of residence; and each proposal must be accom-
panied by a bond in the sum of ten thousand dollars,
signed by. two. or, more persona, guaranty-
ing that in case a contract is awarded for theroute men-
tioned in the proposal to the parties proposing, the con-
tract will he accepted and entered into, and good and -
sufficient, security furnished by said parties, in accord-
ancewith the terms of this advertisement, .

The omount ofbonds required winbe as follows:on Bo,te No. r..-.---
•* - 8 60.000,

Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency of
eachbidder and person offered as security will be re-

must be endorsed,* “Proposals for Army
Transportation on Routes Nos. 1. 2, 0r3,” as the case
maybe, and none will be entertained unless they fully
comply with all the requirements of this advertisement

Parties to whom awards are made mustbe prepared to
execute contracts at once, and to give the required
bonds for the faithful performance of the same.

. ~

Contractswillbe made subject to the approval of the
Quartermaster General, buttherightls reserved to reject
any orall bids that may be offered. . .

Contractors must be in readiness for service by the first
day ofApril, 1864, and they will be required to have a
Place of business, or agencies, at or in the-vicinity of
Forts Leavenworth and 'Union .and other depots that
may be established,at which they maybe communi-
cated with promptly andreadily.

Q baSTON
ocSl-tdelO Majorand Quartermaster.

■RBASS STENOIL ALPHABETS.
-*-» H. J. METCALF & SON,

*SX SALEM STREET. BOSTON, MASS.
_The,only manufacturers in the United States, of Bract

AlpliaMt, and Figure,, to any great extent or In any
variety.

Sold at wholesale at tie lownflTcash priom- Alio,
the BEST OF INDELIBLE STENOIL INK, yery eheaj,,
Stencil Dies and all kind, of SteneUStock. Inaulrlea or
orders nromptlv attended to. • , fx7J*u>

ccotgh ;whisky.—grahamjs
O celebrated Scotch Whisky for sale, In bonded war*.
house, by OHAS78. A JAS. CABSTATBB.

UO WALNUT, artfU G&ANXTV Strut,

.ROAS) CiINES,

jrj PENNSYLVANIA g-
GO CENTRAL RAILEOAP.SS
THE OREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORTROUTS TO TS3WEST.tNORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.Equipments and facilities for the es&, speedy, and
Comfortable transportation of passengers unsurpassed
-by anyroxto la tbs country.

Trams leave Che Depotat Eleventh and ISarket streets,
as follows:
Mall Train At-. 0.00 A. M.
Fast Dine at ~-.U 40 A. M.'Through Express at ,10 30 P MParkesburg Train...,. OOP. M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train at a SOP MLancaster Train at. &OOP HThrough passengers, by the Fast Line, roach Altoonafor sapper, where will be found excellent accommoda-tions for tne nlght, at the Logan House, and mar takeeither the Philadelphia o? Baltimore Express, eaoh oiwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all pohits. Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and itsmagnificent scenery. . „ -

The Through Express train runs daily-all the othertrains daily, except Sunday. -
FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.

Tho Mail Train, Fast Line*, and Through Express con-nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ing roads from that point, Northto the Lakes, West tothe Mississippi and, Missouri rivers, and South andSouthwestto all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland,Detroit, Chicago, Sfc. Paul, Colum-bus, Indianapolis, St. Louie* Leavenworth/ Kansas,
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and
*1 o*h« tiiroa!S"

Tho Through Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M., 'con-nects, at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on this
road for Blairsville, Indiana, Itc.

EBENSBUE.G A CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving 10.30 P. M., con-

-45 Ai Mii Trlib a train on thin road
aXX

HOLLIDATSfiIIEG BRANCH RAILROAD'
Ttie Mall Train, at 8.00 A. M,, and Through Express,

at 10.80 P. SI. connectat Altoona \7jth[trains for Holidays-
burs at 7.65 P. M. and 8.40 A. M.. V

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD '
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10 30 P. M.,

connects at Tyrone Tyltha train for Bandy Ridjrs andPhillipsbnrg, and b? Bald Eagle Valley Railroad forPort Matilda}, Milesbhrg, and Bellefonte.
HUNTINGDON ft’BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.The Tnrouffh Express Train, leavingat 10. SO P. M.,

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell x&t6.66 A.M. • :

NORTHERN CENTRAL ft PHILADELPHIA ft ERIERAILROADS. •
For Sunburt, .Williamsport, Look Have??, Elmira,Rochester, Buffalo, ani> Niagara Falls. Passen-gers taking the Mail Train, at 0-CO A M., and theThrough Express, at 10. SO P. M., (daily, except Sun-day,) *ro directly through withoat change of cars be-
tween Philadelphia and Wllllamaport.

For YORK, HANOVER, ana GETTYSBURG, thetrains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. 5£.. connect at
Golumbiajtrilhjrainßtm Central Railroad,

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mail Train, at 3.00 A. M. and Through Express* at10.30P. M. connect at Harrisburg with train* for Car-
lisle, _~~~ xiageratowu.

WAYKESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
Thetrains leavingat 8.00 A. M. and 2.SOP. M.-connect

at Downington with, trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate,etaUons.
- . FOR-WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 8 A. M.. and 1 and 4 P. M: co directly througn
Without change ofcarsCOMMUTATION TICKETS

For 1, 8,5, 9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the
accommodation ofpersons living oat of town, or located
on or near the lineof theroad.

COUPON TICKETS.
For 36 trips, between any two points,' at about two

cents per mile.- These tickets' are intended for the use offamilies travellingfrequently, andare of great advan-
tage topersons makingoccasional trips.

- • . : SCHOOL TICKETS,
For lor 3 months, for the use of scholars attending

sehoolin thecity.
Forß farther information, apply at the Passenger Sta-

tion, S. E. corner ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

MAKS'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.’
An agent of this reliable .Express Company will pass

through each train before reaching the depot, and take
np chocks and deliver Baggage to any part of thecity.,
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders aro leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Marketstreets.
The travelling public are assured that it is entirely
responsible-

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation - Train leaves Kt>. 137

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4o’clock P.M.,
offering a comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-halfthe usual rates of fare. Parttcnlarat-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with, the passes*
ger.

Forfull informationapply toFRANCIS FUNK,-Emigrant Agent,
' IST DOCK Street.

FREIGHTS. ' -

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded to-and from anypoints on the Railroads ofOhio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

Therates of freightto andfromany point in the Weat,
by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, are, at all times,
aa favorableas.are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Companycan rely with confi-
dence on Usspeedy transit.For freight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
ad dress the Agents of the Coxapanv:

S. B. KINGSTON, Jr. , Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & CO., Chicago. -

LEECH & CO., No. 1AstorHouse,orNo. 1South Wil-liam street. New York.
LEECH « CO., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. 80 North street, Baltimore,Agent

Northern CentralRailway.
H. H HOUSTON,

' General FreightAgent, Philadelphia.
' LEWIS L. HOUPT,

* General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
, ENOCH LEWIS,

Ja2-tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK ANDWAY PLACES,

FROM WALNUT STREET WHARF,
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ; .

* PA3B.
At 6A. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-

commodation. ..... .j.,.5225At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City. Morning
•• Express 3 00At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey, City, 2d Glass
Ticket. 2 25

At 12 M, via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation 2 25

At 2 P.M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
- conimodation, (Freight and Passenger,), 1 75
At IP. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion, (Freight and Passenger) 1 75At 6 P. M.. via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket... 225
Do. do. 2dClass d0..... 150

At 7% P. HI., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda- -
tion, (Freight and Passenger;) Ist Class Ticket... 225

Clfl.seTicket 150.For Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvldore,
Easton. Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 3 P. M.For MountHolly, EwansvUle. and Pemberton, at 6 A.M«* 2, and 4}£ P. M.
ror Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burling-

ton, Florence. Bordentown, Ac., at 6A. M., 12 M., 1,
3. and 4:30P. M. - The 3and 4.30 P. M. linesrun direct
throughto Trenton.

For Pa&nyra. Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, and Bur-
lington, at t>>£ P. M.
LINES FROfiL KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

AS FOLLOWS:
At 11.15 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-

press 3 00
At 2.15 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Washington and New York Express.,., 3 00
At 4. 30 P. M.. via Kensington and. Jersey City, Sx-

press 3 00
At 6;45 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Washington and New York Express 8 00At 12.60 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
. Washington and New York Mail.
At 3.12 A. M, via Kensington and Jersey City,

Washingtonand New York Express 8 00
The 6.46 P. M. and 3.12 A. M. lines ran daily; allothers Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton. Wilkesbarre,

Montrose, Great Bend, MauchChunk, Allantown, Beth-lehem, Belvidere. lEaston, Lambertville. Flemington,
Ac., at WA. M. Thiß line connects with the train leav-
ing Easton for Mauch Chunk at 3.30 P. M. 1

ForvSristol, Trenton. Ac.. at 7 and 11.15 A. M., and 3
and6P. M.

For Holmeeburg, Tacony, Wissonomlag, Bridesburg,
and Frankford, at 9A. M.. 2, 6. 6.45. and BP. $l.J0® 8* For New Yorkand Way Lines leavingKensington
Depot, take thecars on Fifth street, above Walnut, naif
an nour before departure. The cars run into the Depot,
and onthe arrival of each train run from the Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passen-
ger. Passengers areprohibited from takinganything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
flJty pounds to be paid for extra. Th 9 Company limittheir responsibility for baggage to One Dollsrper pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract.WILLIAM H. GATZMER, Agent.

November 28, 1863.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,

WILL LBAVJB PROM POOT OP CORXLAJTDT STREET,
At 12 M. and 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camden. At

7 8, and 10 A. M., 6. 7>i, and 12 (Night),'.via Jersey
Cite' andKensington.

Ftoiqfoot ol Barclay street at 6A. M. and 2P. M., via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, North.river, atl2M, 4and BP. M.
(freight and passenger) Ambov and Camden. jals-tf

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie,
onLake Erie.

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and; under their auspices is being
rapidly openedthroughout its entire length.

It is now in use for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to Emporium, <195 miles) onthe Eastern
Division, and. from Sheffield to Erie, (78 miles) on the
Western. Division.. -

• .TIMB OF PABBEXSER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA. .
Leave Westward.

Mall Train 8 OD A. M. -
Express Train. 10.SOP. H;

: Cars run through without change both ways on these
trains between Philadelphia andLock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Gars on Express Trains both ways
betweenWilliamsport and Baltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.

N And for Freight business of the Company’s Agents:
B KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market

streets,Philadelphia,
J. W. BEYNOLDS, Erie.

_
~ :

J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. B. B , Baltimofd.
H. H. HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent, Philadelphia,
LEWIS L- HOUPT. ,

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
JOS. D POTTS,

mh6-tf GeneralManager, Williamsport.

north pennsyl. -
BW WVXWitf JWL 1* 1, VANIA KAILROAD-For BETH-
LEHEM, DOSLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK. HAZLE-
TON, EASTON. WILLIAMSPORT. Ac.WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot,THIRD Street,
above Thompson street, dally (Sundays excepted) a*follows: I
’ At 7A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown, Maueh
Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, &c. , .

At 8.16 P. M. (Express) forßethlehem, Easton, &c.
At 6.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, MauehChunk.
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.15P. M.
For Fort Washingtonat 10.16 A. M..and6.15 P. M.

‘ White cars of the Second and Third streets line City
Pa“ensCT^iim%teDB^ IA •■ Leave Bethlehem at 6. SO A. M., 9.80 A. M., and6.07 P. M.

Leave Doylestown at 6. SOA: M. and 3.40 P.M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40A. M. and 2P. M.

• ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 10 A. M. and 4 15P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7,30 A. M and 2 P. M. ■'
nol6 ■ ELLIS CLARK, Agent*

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
VTA TUB

_
. ",

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Passengers for West Chesterleave the d6pst, corner of
Eleventh and Marketstreets, and gothrough WITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS. >

*. FROM PHILADELPHIA. -

Leave at 8.00 A. M..... .Arrive West Chester 9.50 A.. M.
•• 44 LOOP. M. 4 4 4 v 3.00P.M.
44 4 4 4.00P. M. “

•“■ 6.00P. M.
FROM WEST CHESTER.

Leave at 7.00 A. M.
44 4 * 10.55 A. M.
• 4 44 4.60P.M.

•Arrive WessPhila*-*B.S3 A. M.
“ 11 12.25 P.M.

6.20P. M.
Passengers /or Weßtern pointsfrom West Chestercon-

nect at the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 9.17 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation, at S. 65 P. M.» and the
Lancaster Train at 6.26 P. M.

Freight delivered at the d6pdt, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12.30 P. M.» willbefor-
warded by the Accommodation Train, and reach West
Chester at 3.00P. M.- , . .

For tickets andfurther infoTmation.applv to£ JA3IESX3OWDEN, Ticket Agent..
ja2-tf ELEVENTH apd MARKETStreets.

Tor WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, BUF-
FALO, NIAGARA. FALLS, and.all points In the West
and Northwest. ,

Passenger Trains leave D6pdt of Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad, corner BROAD and GALLOWHILL
Streets, at B.IC A. M. and 3.80 P. M., daily, Sundays

■•gSfcr ROUTE fromuFhiladelphla.to point* In
northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western Sen

checked through toBnfihlo, Niagara Tails,
or intermediate points.

Forfarther Information apply to. . - .JOHN s. HILLES, General Asant.
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and offloe ,N. W.
earner SIXTH and CHESTNUT streets. la3l-tf

F5T«rBBBBB8Q REOPENING OP
ihe BALTIMORE AND OHIO

'.RAILROAD —This road, being tally REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is now openfor,the transportaj,
tlonof passenirersasd freight to appoints In the GRKAT
WEST For through,tickets and all other information,
annlv at the Company's Ofioe, corner ofBROAD Street
and WASHINGTON Avenue. 8. M. FELTON, _wAf Prosldeat P. W. uidß- X. K. 00.

A MBEJOAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.'lncorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-

PETUAL. No. 310 ‘WALNUT Street, aboveThird, Phi-
ladelphia.

Having: a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise.
Vessels in port and-their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. AU losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS. ‘
James R Campbell,
Edmund O. Datilh,
Charles W. Poultnay,
Israel Morris.

~ Thomas R. Maris,
John"Welch,'
Samuel C. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis, _THOM.

Albert C. L. Crawford. *
AS R. MARIS, President.
Secretary. fe22-tf

•TNSURANOB COMPANY OF THE
A STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Noe. 4 and

>5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North «ide of WALNUT
Street, "between. DOCKand THIRD Street®, Philadelphia.

INCORPOBITED In 1794-OHARTEB PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL $200,000.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPAAY. FEBRUARY 1,
1363, $493,829.67.

MARINE, FIRE. AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
EfenryD- Sharrerd, J Tobias Wagner,
CharlesMacalester, - Tomas B. Wattson,
Williams Smith, I -

Henry G. Freeman,
William R White* 1 Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, j George C. Carson,
SamuelGrant, Jr. * { Edward. C. Knight,

John B. Austin.
HENRY D. SHERRERD, president.

Wn«i,TAM Harper, Secretary. nolS-tf

fjpiE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA*

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’S BUILDING, 400 WALNUT STREET.

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr* George H.Stuart,
William McKfe, JohuH. Brown,
Nalbro Frazier, J. L. Erringer, .
John M. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Tredick, James L. Claehorn,
SlordecaiL. Dawson, William G. Boulton.

F.- RATCHFORD STARR, President.
Thos H. Montgomery, Secretary. \ fe!s

MHDICAS,

ELECTRICITY.
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFUL

RESULTS!
All acute and chronic diseases cured by special,

guarantee, when desired by the patient, at 1320WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, and in case of a 1
failure no charge is. made. Nodrugging the system
with uncertain medical agents. All cures per-

-1 formedby Magnetism, Galvanism, or other mould- <
cations of Electricity, without shocks or any un-
pleasantsensation. For further information send
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificates from some of the most reliable men in

’ Philadelphia, who have been speedily and perma-
nently cured after all other treatment from medical
men had failed. Over eightthousand cured in less
than four years, at 1220 WALNUr Street.

. N. B.—Medical men and others, who daslre a
knowledgeofmynewdiscovery, can commence a
full course of lectures at any tims. Prof BOLLE3
has qualified over one thousand physicians, who
use Electricity as a specialty. ;

Consultationfree, v
PROF. BOLLE3 £ GALLOWAY.

oels-tf 1830 WALNUT 1 Bt,, Philadelphia.

TARRANT’S■i- EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT.

For THIRTY YEARS, has received the Favorable Re-
commendation of the PUBLIC, and been USED AND
PRESCRIBED by the

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND
AS THE

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
FOR

Sick Headache,
Nervous Headache,

Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,
Billons'Headache. Dizziness,

CostiveneES, Loss of Appetite, Gout,
Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver, Gtdvel,

Rheumatic Affections, Files, Heart-burn, Sea Sickness, Bilious
Attacks, Fevers, ■&c., &c. -

Jot Testimonials, Ac., see Pamphlet with each Bottle.
Manufactured diflrhr TAKEANT & CO.,

378 GBEENWICH Street. New York.
POE SALE BY ALL DBTJGGISTS.

MBS. H. G. BROWN, METABHVSI-
•***-®- CAL PHYSICIAN?, Professor on the Bye, Ear, and
Throat Permanent office, -410 ARCHStreet. Philadel-
ghia, from November L Associate office, 35 BOND

fcreet, New York. Metaphysical Discovery, price $5
per box. PoorRichard's Eve Water* Scalp Renovator,
el per bottle each. 0c25-lm

■WHATIS LIFEWITHOUTHEALTH?▼ V GOOD NEWS FOR THE SlCfc AND WOUNDED.
Messrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN. MEDICAL ELEC-TRICIANS (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles tad

Galloway), Having removed to No. T33 North TENTH
Street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to treat and sure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or any inconvenience. PoorSbtdiers wHTb*
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treated by a
lady. Amonjr the diseases tor'which we will give a
special guarantee* when desired, we mention the fol-
lowing; '

Consnmption,lst& ?d stages Hemorrhage.
Paralysis, General Debility,
Neuralgia, Diseases of the Liver or*
Asthma, ' Kidneys,
Fever and Ague, Diabetes,
Congestion, Prolapsus Uteri, ' (Falling
Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism,
Bronchitis,

No charge for consultatlo]
BP.M. r >

./omb).
ProlapßTU Ani, <aPilaa,
[Nocturnal Emission,&•,, &*,

k. Office boors: 9A-’M. to
jelo-Bm_

MARSHALL’S PINE-TELE TAR
ITL dBOPS.

TRY THEM!. TRY THEM!
For the alleviation of Asthma, Bronchitis, Oocghs, Golds,

Soreness or Tickling of the Tbroat.
They are very pleasantand effectual, neatly put up in

sliding cases, convenient for the pocket. Slid at 15 and
25cC"tsper box (25-cent boxes cheapest) by Druggists

no26«th‘stulm&W>ty* ~ .

TOOTHACHE CURE!) IN AN IN-A FISCHER’S CELEBRATED TOOTH-
ACBE DROPS. Price 12 cents per bottle. Manufac-
tured at bis LABORATORY, TWENTY-THIRD and
LOMBARD Streets, Philadelphia,andfor saleby Drug-
glste in general. .• 0c29-Im*
TUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OP
W DOOR is successfulas a remedy, because those whe
uae Itpronounce it the best _.. ..

COUGH SYBUF,
the best Blood Purifier, the most efficient Invigorate?*
and the best Curefor Scrofula ever offered to the public,

Sold by to. m*M» 1835
m7-3xb And alLDrugglata.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OP AN-
-7 v TILLES—Anow French Cosmetic, for preserving,

whitening, and beautifying the...complexion. Thi«
Sreparation is comxwwed Virgin Wax, of the

nest Quality, giving the complexion a transparent
whiteness and the most bewitching beauty, while its
component parte render It harmless to the skin, pre-
serving itfrom tan and other impurities. This is one of
the wonders of the age, and must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Abottle will be open for Ladies to try its effeet
before purchasing. Price 26 and 60 cents. HUNT & GO. ,

Perfumers, M.South EIGHTH Street, two door*, above
Chestnut, and 13S South SEVENTH Street, above
Walnut. - '

-

Removal.— john o. baker,
Wholesale Druggist, has removed to 718 MARKETStreet” isrraskedJo JOHN C.

BAKER & CO.’S COD-LIVER OIL. Having increased
facilities in this new establishment for manufacturing
and bottling, and the avails of fifteen yean* experience
In the business, this brand of OHhas advantages ovsr
all others,* and recommends Itself. Constant supplies
areobtained from thefisheries, fresh, pore, and sweet,
andreceivo the most careful personal attention of .theoriginal proprietor. The increasing demand and wide-
spread market for it make its figures low, and afford
great advantages for those buying la largequas*
titles. - • : au7-dtf

MRS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATED
"A SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the onlv Sup-
porters under eminent medical patronage- Ladies and
Physicians are respectfully requested to call only on
Mrs. BETTS, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street.
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
invalids navebeen advised by.theirphysicians to useher
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright; labels on thebox, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters,twith testimonials. . oclg-tnthatf

fISBI DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN.
for the last' twenty years, 3X9 VINE Bt;‘

below Third, inserts .the .mostbeautiful TEETH of the
age, mounted onfine Gold, Platina, Silver, Vulcanite.
OoroUte, Amber, &e„ at prices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any Dentist in this city of
State. Teeth plugged to last* for life. Artificial Teeth
repaired to suit. No painin extracting. ATI work war*
ranted to fit Reference, beat families. iyl-9M

T»RAIN PIPE. '

JLI MONTGOMERY TERRACOTTA WORKS.
2-inch pipe per 8 feet length, 25.
5 44 44 ' 44 44 80,.
4 " 14 “ “40.
0 44 “ , 44 44 60.
6 44 “ “‘B5.

We are prepared to.furnish STONEWARE, DRAIN
PIPE, glazed inside,and outside, from 2tolClnoheslm

' diameter, in large or small Quantities, withall variety o!
traps, bends, and other connections.

Liberal discount to the trade.
M OOLLHff & RHOhDS.

IN 111MARKET Street. Philadelphia.

AUCTION SAT-.es*

TOHN B. MYERS & CO. t ATJWION-
U REBS, Hos. 23Sand 334 SSARKBT Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SaXE OP BOOTS, SHOES, OQ’M
A CARD.—We Invite the oariy attention of purcbae

sers to tlia large and valuable assortment of boots,
shoes, birogans, Ac.. embracing sample? of I*loo cases,
forcing atrime and fre h.a*tortment, to 8 bo perempto-
rliy sold, by catalogue. on four monthe* credit, com*
mencing thifemorning at 10 o’clock precisely

LARGE POSITIT2S SAt-E OF I. TOO FACHAGSSBOOTS, SHOES- BROGAHB, ARMY GOODS, *».
THIS MOBAIHG.

December at 10o’clock, will be aold, by cat&losnu,
WitVwut re.'urrre, on four months' credit, about I,IGC'
packages boots skoait, krognns. bnlmorals, a*227 boot*and efaoes, gtun choefl.&c., ofcity p*nd Eastern manu-
facture, embracing a freak and prime ssflortmestfafdash
rable formon, women, and children.

JS. B. —Samplotr, witkcartologcea. early on tier mom-
lngofeEt*.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS- RHOE3rBRO-

Gim AESSP GOO-89. GUM SHOES, Ac.
HOnCEf—lnclnded in our largo peremptory FaJ&eale

ofboots. 8.%0ax carretbage, fee..to be held on TUESDAY
MOKNING,-December Ist; at 20 o’clock, on 4 moatiwr
credit, will he found,in.'part, tie following fresh goods,
to be Bold without rwarve, ylz: Moa’e steel ohod and tap
soled cavalry"boots; hsayy grained boots: heavydoable
soled thick wistieai herboots: Coen's nailed Huaxari'M
thick boots and broirano;m3aVprime thick boots? men'*-
Hapoleonthickboots: youth’s half vrelt kip boots; meuV
aad boys’ city'-made calf -boota: kid welt buskins,
ladies' gaiter roots;,kid B- R. Utee; colored and black-
lasting buskins; men's fine city-made coots; boys’ thick
boots: men's anJboys’ bajrnoralc-; Scotch ties; quilted
soled boots; wonaen’s linetfaudbonndbools; youth’snip
brogans? misses' grain ties; XD-sees' grain baskina;
misses’ spring hoed grain laoa-boois; women's grain lace
bootc; misses’ grain lace boots; women's grain buskins;
women’s grain ties; boys' kjp'brogans; misses’ glased
morocco boots: nm’n half wait'esdf do.; youths’ hitlf
welt calf do.;childrenV half brogans; men’s calf weltkip ra§a f bQyg 5 *npor calf broiani • mom’*
szsz ,P .»?n,teftW '«t^ | gmpßH9 B9| fflj,
L4KQB josrrnrg oj? jjawma ' jpubsos,

m
eßßMArr,* iND dobibbtic i!«y'GobDS. *«.

We will hold a 18T150 »al« of British, French, German,,&nd Domestic Dry Goods, by citaicjcne, on four months'credit,
OIT THUES2UY MGBX'ING.

December 3d, at 10o'clock, embracing about 750 pack-
ages and lots of staple and fancy articles, in. woolenslineup, cottons, silks, and worsteds to winch. we invitetheattention of dealers.

B, B—Sample** of tbe same •will be arranged for ex-amination. with, catalogues. early on the morning of
the6ale, when dealers will Gridit toiiieir interest to at-
tend.
LARGE PBBSMPTOBT' SIM »OF FOREIGN ANDDRY GOOBB, 2m. -

NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale of Imported and Do-
mestic Dry Goods, on 'THURSDAY MORNING, Dac.
3d. to he sold‘without reserve, on four months- creditand part for cash, will be found* In part, the following
dSHtiabjs atm iresh articles, viz—-

— packages silk and wool poplins.
packages white and colored cpoolaotfcoas.

superb shirting'Dnens.
packages common ana superb bed and horse

blankets. ; - .

pace ages choice Saxony dress goods.
packages black and colored’ Coburas.
packages figuredand plain alpacas,
packages Italian cloths and serges; •
packages woolen plaids.
packages men’s and women’s woolen and cottonhosiery. "

-Also, stripe muslins, book and mull do., cotton
handkerchiefs, table cloths, linen burlaps, woolen
andbuck gloves and gauntlets, Russia diapers, auilts,,-

C ’

AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Dec 3d, on four months’ credit, and part for cash,
thefollowing desirable goods, viii:

packages plaidand fancy cambric prints.
packages Manchesterginghams.
packages brown andbleached muslins.
packages colored and black muslins and seliciA*.
packages black and mined Kentucky jeans,
packages blue and fancy sattinsts.
packages brown table diapers.
packages woolen comforts and pelerines.
packages gingham umbrella*

- packages wool and Canton fvancels.
packages brown and blue drills. - '

FRENCH, ITALIAN, AND INDIA DRY GOODS.
ON THDRbDAY MORNING, D-c 3d.

pieces wide edging black gros de Khines.
cases blauk andfancy Italian silk cravats.

—.caseshigh dye andblack Italian sewing.
cases printed. Cashmere, broche, and wool shawls.
cases hoskin, buck, and silk gloves.
cases plain colors and black French merinos,
cases 6-4 silk and cotton reps.
cases black silk velvet do. . :

Also, plainand fancy delaines and cashmeres, bonnet
silk velvets, sreen barege, linen cambric handkerchiefs;
fancyartic.es, Ac.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. COATINOS. SATINETS, Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Dec. 3d, about4lspifleee woolens, aetoilows—
Pieces superfineand fineBelgian black, blue and fancy

colors broadcloths
Pieces heavy milled cloths, beavers, and pilot cloths.
Pieces black and fancy doeskins and French. *eassl-

meres.
Pieces fs shionable colors broadcloths for ladles* cloaks

and cloakings. Also cap cloths and scarlet cloths.
Also, kerseys, satinets, satin and silk vesting*, silk

velvet vestings, ■worsated'serges.. stocks and ties, re&dy-
made'shirts, drawers, 4c - t

Also, a stock of staple and fancy articles.
Also, a large assortment of silk velref ribbons, all

widths.
sals of carpetings, *«.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Beeemhsr 4th. at precisely 102£o’clock, wlll be sold

without reserve, by catalogue, on four months* credit,
&n assortment of three ply, superfine and fine ingrain.
Venetian, hemp, and rag carpetings, &e. , which may
be examined early on the morning’of sale
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA,

GERMAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, he.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Dec.'7th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue,
onfour months’ credit, about

•750 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French. India, Oertan, and British dry goods, 4c.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staplearticles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of thesame will be- arranged for ex-
amination, with, catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-
tend . . v ;

"PHILIP FOBD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,A sgg MARKET and 533 COMMERCE Streets, '

LARGE SALEOF L.OOO CASE!/ BOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS." 4e, :

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
December 3d. at 10 o’clock precisely, will he Bold by

catalogue, 1,000 cases hoots, shoes- brogans, ba!morals,
cavalry.boots, As., of city and Eastern manufacture,
embracing afresh and desirable assortment ofgoods.

43** Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
,the morning of sale, to which the attention of buyers is
invited.

WOSL SAMS AND TO XBT*

T7XECUTOES’SALE OF BROAD TOP
COAL LANDS—Several tracts of valuable Coal

Land, on Broad Top Mountain, late the property of Capt.
John McCanlcs, deceased, are offered for sale. Maps
and descriptions can be aeon at the office of H. D. Moore,
338 WALNUT St. HENRY D. MOORE, 1 «_.„ nf.raGEO. P. McLaan, f -Executors.

Philadelphia.Nov. 24, 1533. no?4-lin

For sale—yery desirable
BUILDING LOTS oil the north side of GIRARD

Avenue, east-of Eighteenth street. 165 feet deep, two
fronts. LUKENS & MONTGOMERY, . .

no3*lm* 1035 BEACH Street, above Laurel.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—ESTATE
A/ 0fWILLIAM PINCHIN, deceased. Parsuant to an
order of the Orphans* Court for the City and County of
Philadelphia, will be sold at public sale, on TUESDAY,
December Ist, 1863, by M. THOMAS 4 SONS, at thePhi-
iadelphia Exchange, at 12 o’clock noon, the following
described real estate, towit;

All that three-story brick dwelling-house, withbase-
ment and three-story back building and a lot ofground,
situate on the'south side of Filbert street, between Six*
teenth and Seventeenth streets, in the city of . Philadel-
phia, No. 1612; containing in front onFilbert street 19
Test, and extending in depth 106 feet to Jones street, 20
feet wide. .

N. B. —Os the rear end of the lot Isa substantial two-
storybrick stable. MARY B. PINCHIN,

WILLIAM J. CARTER,
no7-tdel Executors.

M FOR SALE—A VALUABLEBUSI-
NESS STAND, 818 No?th SECOND Street, cppo3

site the Market. Lot 2fT&et front, by 2lOTeat deep to St.
John street. Terms easy. Apply to J. K MAULE,

no2l-stuth Im* 153.MARG ARETTA Street

Mfor sale—a desirable BTJSI-
HESS LOCATION, on MAIN Street, Germantown,

three doors below Harkinson’s, near tue Depot, with
two Houses in the rear, onan avenue opening into Rit-
tenhouse street. Termseasy. Apply to J E MAULE,

nofl-stathlm* 153 MAEGARETTA Street.Phila,

Mfor sale—whitemarsh
HOTEL —Situated at the forks of tbe Bethlehem and

Ekippack pikes, Whitemarsh township, Montgomery
county. Pa., one mile from fort Washington Station,
on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, with one acre of
good land. Has ail necessary Out-buildings, Stables,
Sheds. Ice House, Wagon House, &c. For beauty of lo-
cation and advantages to do an extensive business this
Hotel has few equals in the State. Call or address

wiLLTAM 8. HAINES, onpremises/or
GEO. N. TOWNSEND.

n024-taws4t 133& SouthFOURTH Street.

M arch st.—neat and very
desirable RESIDENCE, No. 1317: 20 fc. 8 in. front;

1?8 ft. to a strfet. All city conveniences. For sale by
A. P. 41. H. MORRIS. 916 ARCH Street. ift2S-4t*

fS$ FARMS FOR SALE.—6O ACRES
3-nearMilford, Dal.,with 6,000 Peach and’AppleTreeß.

330 Acres near Bridgeville, Del ,swith 400 Peach and
Apple Trees.

104 Acres near PhconixviUe. Chastercounty. Pa.; good
Land end good Buildings.

,
-

165 Acres on Burlington Pike, 6 miles from Camden,
N. J.; good Land and very large Buildings. -

Also a large number of others in different localities.
ForHouses, fee the NorthAmerican
no2B B. F. GLENN, 133 S. FOURTH Street-.

XJ'OB SALE—THE EIGHT FOR ONE
■*- or more Eastern and Middle States, in a PATENT
justnow issued, for animprovement in the Manufacture
of one of the Staple Articles of Commerce, whereby a
saving of about one-half of the cost of an essential in-
gredient in the manufacture. amounting to hundreds of
thousands of- dollars, is effected. None of contracted
meansor influence need apply.

. ,
.

_
,AM ;

Address Box No. 1875*rhiladelphiaPost Office. Pen-
nsylvania . 11025-101*

jfe FOB SALE—HIGHLY IMPROVED
Montgomery county FARM, containing 125 acreß,

nicely watered; all under first-rate post andrail fencing;
situate near Wissahickon Station, N. P. R. R. Large
Stone Mansion House, 14 rooms; two tenants houses,
spring-house, large and extensive barns, 4c , 4c. Also,
two large and superiorFarms—one in Penn Manor* con-
taining about 200 acres, near Robbins’ wharf, on the
Delaware river, and two miles from Tnllyto jrn Station,
Philadelphiaand TrentonRailroad: the other, 200acres,
with large and fine improvements, near PanningtonviUe
Station. Chester-eounty - valley. Call and, examine
register offarms. . E. PETTIT,

a024 / 333 WALNUT Street.

M for sale—a YERY DESIEA.
ble three-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, on

the east side of HOWARD Street, above York street.
LotlB feet front byllo feet deep to Hope street., The
House is in a superior condition, and well built. Will
be sold upon reasonable terms. Immediate possession
can be given. Apply to

_

-*
. LUKENS 4 MONTGOMERY,

1035 BEACH Street, above Laurel..
noS-lm* Orto MARY LUKENS. upon tho premises.

Mto let—a commodious
DWELLING, No. 13» NorthPBONT SirMt. Beat

moderate. Apply to • WETHERILL 4850.,
0c23-tf and 449 North SBCONP Street
JEW HORSES FOB SALE,

At BUSH-HILL STABLES,-
NOBTH Street, : near Eighteenth, between Coates and
-Wallace streets. ;

JAMES NUGENT, ■: uolfi-lm* . Proprietor.

MARSHA!.’ S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
AJX ofawrit ofsale.bytheHon, JOHNCADWALADEB,
Judge of the District Court of the United States, In ana
for the Eastern District orPennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public eale/te the highest
and beetbidder, for ca£n atthe SAVANNAS STEAM-
SHIP COMPANY'S "WHARF, above Vine street, on
WEDNESDAY. December 9tb, 1863, at 12 o’clock SI.,
the Steamer JUPITER, htr tackle, apparel, and furni-
ture, asahdnow lies at said wharf.

The steamer Jupiter is a side wheel boat, about eight
years old, built oh the Clyde, of iron; engine by Messrs.
Tod & Macgiegor, of Glasgow, 40-lnch cylinder, 4>£ feet
stroke, 110-hoißepower; boilers about one year old, all
in good condition. 1 The hull is divided into four water*
tight:compartments;.lengthondecs, IS4 feet; breadth,
18feet;depth, Bfeat;loBtons carrying capacity.
*The Jupiteris of very light draft of water, very sharp,

and Isrepresented to be very fast. Persons wishing to
purchasethe steamer, can examine the vessel and en-
gines before the day of sale . - w _

. , WILLIAM MILLWARD, .
U. S. Marshal E. D of Pennsylvania.

PHiIiAnELPSTA, Novemher;26.lB63. n026-10t.

EXPRESS COMPASHES.
! THE ADAMS EX<BCffiSHEaffit PRESS COMPANY, bfflM 8*«CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mar

shandise, BankJSoteo, and Specie, either by if* <WJ
lines or in connection with other Express Compaaiat,
to all the principal Towns and Cities in :the tJayiof
States. E. S. SANDPOBD.
,fe2l GeneralSuperintendent

TXT ILLIAM H.TBATO N& O 0.,
Tf No. 301 South FRONT Street,

Agents for the sale of tl«
ORIGINAL HEIDBIECK & CO. CHAMPAGN*.

Offer that desirable Wine to the trad,.
Alio, 1,000 cases fine and mediumgrades -

BORDEAUX CLARETS.
100 cases VBrandenbergFreree” COGNAC BRANDT.

: Vintage 1818,-bottled in France. ,SO easesfinest Tuscan Oil, tn tasks; 2 doren In <us
60bbls fineetouallty Monongahela Whisky.
SObbls Jersey AppleBrandy/
60,000 Havana Cigars, extraane. . gul"

Host A Cbandon Grand yin Imperial, Green Seat

°otogetisr evrlth a fine" assortment of Mad«lr*.Bheriy.
Tort,**. '

RAJO&KOAB UKB2.

■Li— WEST CHESTEB
PHILADELPHIA HAIL*

ROAD, VIA MEDIA. ' '
FALL ABRAKGEMEjOT.

,
.

On and after MONDAY, Saptember-Mth. MB3, th.
Trains will leave Philadelphia, from the dApAt, north,
eaet comer of EIGHTEENTH and MABWST Street., at
7.f ind 10,30 A. M.. andat 2 and i. 15 P. M.

.
,A Fret, lit Train .with Paaeenaer Car attached, will

?,or?'r »r THIRTY-FIRSTand MARKET Street.
(West Philadelphia) at 6.4fi P. M.Tralpe leave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MAH-
KET Streets(West Philadelphia),B minntesafter Dmfrom EIGHTEENTH and!MARKET.
. The Train* ievrtna Philadelphia et 7.150. A. *. andIM P. M..oonnerf with Trains ontho 7. andß. G. H.X.
or Concord. Kennttt, Onford, *o

„ „ ■ ' HEIJBY WOOD,
«eld-tr ' General Sr&erlntendent.

IWSHtfRAWCR COMPANIES.
'T’HERELIANCK INSURANCE COM-

PA’KY OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE No. 309-WALNUT STREET

„
Insures againeUoss or damano by FIRE, ca Houses,Stores, and other BaUdinga; limited or perpetual; andonFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise/ in Town

or Country.
CASH CAPITAL fl3op soo»*-ASSETS S3T7,£ao 70.
_ Invested in tho following Securities, viz?First Mortgage on City Property, well secured OO
Ground rents... ?< * 2,000 00United Stulfs Government Le&ns e&OOO 00City of Philadelphia 6 per centi Loans &OJ.COO 00
Pennsylvania, S3.COCVOOO 6percent. L0an...,. IGjflOO 00Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock 4,000 00PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds,itrst and second
• Mortgages ...........35,030 00Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pennsylvania

Railroad Loan... - 10.C3& 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 9 per

centL0aa...;...... '6,039-00PhiladelpWaandReading RailroadCompany’s
• SmtOUlt: -

15.000)80
Haunmiflstt ptis croaa tod / v»ir cont. Mori.

saee Bonds 4.660-00CountyFire Insuranes atock...... 1,
Mechanics' Stock. g.OOO 00
Commercial Bank of PeansylTania Stock 10,500 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Scrip..*-* S2B VBX/oans on Collaterals, well eecarefl 2,600 CO8U1a'Recf1ivuM0.......................697 03
Reliance Insurance Compass; of Philadelphia'ji

Stock .. 9,750 00-Accrued Interest ........................6,829 41?
Cash inbank and onhand. . 24,795 56'

Worth. at present market value.
$877,410 70

. 393, SIS 60-
piEEorona.

HobartToland, -
Vfllliam Stevenson,
Hampton L. Carson,
Matshall Hill, .
Jl JohnßonBrown,
John Bissell, Pittsburj.

Clem Tbuder.Vul'-.E. Thompson,
Saumol'Btspham,
liobert Steen,
WHltem Mnsser,
CharlesXelarid,
Benj. W; Tiiucley, .

„„„„ ■ T „
CISsHTINGLEY, PresidentTHOMAS C. HILL, Secretary,

pHiLADELPircA, March 1,

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE OOM-
PAKY.—Authorized.Capital $400,000-CHARTER

PERPETUAL.. .
Office Not 311 WA.LNTJT Street, between Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will inao.ro against loas or damage 07

Fire, onBuildings. Furniture, and Merchandize gene-
rally, , . -

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance toall parts ofthe Union.
... DLEBCTORS.

'William Esher, Davis Pearson.
D. Luther, Peter Seiger,
Lewie Audanried, - J. E. Baum,
John R. Blackieton, Wm. F. Doan,
Joseph Masfleld, John Ketcham.

. . WILLIAM ESHEK, President,
WM. i\ DBAH, Vice President.

W..M. .Smith,. Secretary. ap3-tf

-piSE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.-L —The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM*
PANT. Incorporated 1525. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNQTStreet, opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company,' favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years, continues to insureagainst Loss
or Damage by Fire on Buildings, either ‘

terznanently or. for a limited time Also, on Furniture,
tocksof Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal

terms. ' ,
Their Capital, together ’with a large Surplus Fund, is

invested in the most carofaltaanner, whichenables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
ofloss. ■ . •

- DIRECTORS.'
Jonathan Patterson* Thomas Robins,
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
William Hontelins, John Deveraux,
Isaac Hazlehnrst, Thomas Smith, - ,

Henry Lewis.
JONAIHAN PATTERSON, President.

William CK Crowell, Secretary,

AUCTION SAl.es,

WUBNISI3, BBINLEY & CO.,

, SAM THISfTttesday) MOBBING, at lfro'oloofc.A CARD.—The BFteotloo ofpurchaser* la rnaaeatad to
INr'” nof imported dry goods. THIS {

eo<imfierlBti »t.lOO'clock, by cataloraj, 0n fourSSaKuSti&g"** I*'- * iaw asßortmriSZS
KOTICS-TO JOBB3HS AND iETAliaas

- h ,
this ffOßffrira.'

wr-*£? £e
-A

fine ? Ipaf
,

a Jn>free. brocade figured do.;tsrtaa,4™°d
*
rEohfl ir 8 rffotair rena. crape'checks.apeV^Bn, .6d kv#check reps, black &&&‘eotor'ed fejsralceiis, \ eorc?3, clacks,

P'slortfd'«.Bctum Bay State-STiIUS-rvH? iLt hyr
aLd^ r̂3* -aon. table dottiß/fA&»Eooaa-t i a»j* brocneRCBrfH, 4^-BLANKETS, TOTLET

t SHAWLS-eO®ClTr>/ETAfi; ‘'hrip3s.
10-£t'ol3 4 extra white toHtf'qoUts
ICM to 14*4 ribbon bonnibla'aTrots * :
clan tartan plaid wool lonir atfewlV

—• shepherd’s plaH tqunre and jcna ehiw!*Paris 7 vll wool lon* uhawle. ’ ’
•—misses’sil wool square do.

SALE 0? IMPORTED PRY SO£DS.
THIS MORNING,

Dfic. Ist, aSTQ o’clock, by catalog&a. onfour mrmttrt*
credit,

500 packages cud lot?of fancy and etepfadry goodc-
LOisDOK WHITE TOILET QUILTS—JUST LANDEDTHIS MORNING.

An entire involve, consisting of— '

—lO 4 extra heavy white toilet qailt3.
)14a12-4 do 4do do do.

—l3-4a 14 4 very heavy d> do.BAY STATE MBHINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.900 drz»a Bav St»*te roerino shirts and drawers.BRITISH PRESS GOODS—FRESH GOODS. JGST
LANDED.

cases plain colored mohair raps
do heavy crape cords.

~ do . colored mohair crapes,do -xioi Lrogaae clj zn92UtfCl>
dd larfan. platde,
do Hbb bTocftmnoMirlnstras.do fine colored alpßCCfis.
do fine colored eob^urgs.
do fineblack baratheas.
do fine colored baratheas,
do fine Victoria cords.

PSION AND LINEN PAMi.SK TABLECLOTHS
Ah invoice of nnion and linen damask tablecWJiaTARTAN PLATE WOOLEN LONG SHAWLS.FINEST GOODS IMPORTED,

Beiher bsJanc* of the imnr.rtftion of these eoods.SHEPHERD'S PLAIP WOOLEN LONG ANP SQUARK
SHAWLS.

ifO fine black and white woolen loss and acinarashawla.
...

BROCHE SCARFS.400 fee brccho scarfs.
THOMAS & SONS,

Bfoa. *39 and IH SouthFOURTH gtrsat.

AT PRIVATE SALE. FOR.A FEW DATS ODLY
nnTimirtQrf valuable, elegant. and interest s*;*5 *;* OILPAINTINGS, vannnp subject*. of the French school, hrTroyon, Diaz, DeUseard, and all Inrich and expensive

frames.
•tfir*- Slow arrangcdfor exhibition in our Large gates

room, second stors*. \

LARGE- PEREMPTORY SALE-EXTRA VALUABLEREAL ESTATE. BASK STOCKS, &«.

THIS DAY.December Ist. at.theExchange. Oar sale next TUE-PAYwia be especially wortbv of attention, including
valnabie.Market-Btreet Stoie. No. 234; valuable Third*street Store, No, 117; Lot of IK acres Old York’roadcLot. 9acres. Ob elten Hills, and several other large Lotaand tracts of TimberLands, Ac. All the above (18 pro-
perties) absolute sales. Also, a number of deairabla
city dwellings, first-class Bank and other stocks, loan*,
&c.

JtSF" Seapamphlet cat %lognes. 20 paies. -

BALES OF STOCKS AND BEAL E3TATH.A! the.Exclange*.everyTuesday, at 12 o’clock noon.
9SF" Handbills of each Property issued separately,

on the Sa’ctrrday previous to each gale, 1,000
)npamphlet form, riving full descriptions.

46J~ FURNITURE SALES, at tha Auction Stora, irw
Thursday.

Executor's Bale—Estate of w. Eyre,' Jr , dec’d.VALUABLE BaNE AND OTHER STOCKS
. THIS DAY.Pec. Ist, at 12 o’clcct noon, at the Exehaiigs—

ISsbaresKensington Bank.
30 shares Delaware Mutual Ineuraace Co.29 shares Schuylkill Navigation Co

; 1share Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.
Administrator’s Sale.

S 3 shares Manufacturers’ and Mechanics* Bank.
67 shares Mechanics’ Bank.
106 shares Farmers’ and Mechanics Bank ofPhUa&L

SALE' OF A THEOLOGICAL AND MIS”SLLANEOO*
LIBRARY

ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS^
THe. Ist and 2d. at the auction store, the library of tfclate James H. McFariaad. comprising many interestingand valuable works on theology,natural history, mine-ralogy, agriculture. Ac.

Saleat Nos. 139and 141 SouthFourth Street. -
gUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSiWOOD PIANOS. MIR-

RORS. HIGH-CASE CLOCK, FINE VELVET CAR*
PETS, Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o’clock, at the Auction Store, superior furniture,

elegant chamber suit; 2handsome rosewood piano-forteeby Bacon & Raven and Gal* & Co.; mahogaoy piano-
forte: superior blah-case risht-day clock; an assortment
of velvet, Brussels, and other carpets, 4c. \

• • Sale No. 6.6 Cherry Street.
ROSEWOOD PIANO, BILLIARD TABLES. MIRROR,?,

CHANDELIERS, SCTENEEY. DROP CURTAIN. &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

DecemberSfch, atiO o’clock, at the rooms of the Con*
cordia Association, No. £O6 Cherry street. the fine toned
rosewood piano; 2 superior billiard tables, with marble
beds; French plate pUr mirrors. gilt chandeliers,point-
ed scenery and drop curtain, walntib sofas, benches, 75
arm-chairs and cushions 15walnut tables, bar. impe-
rial carpets, small thief-proof safe, cocoa matting, 4c.

49” May be examined at So’clock on the mornins o|
the sale.

, \

TSY HENRY P. WOLBERT,JL> AUCTIONEER,
No. 303 MARKET Street, South side, above Secondfit.

Regular Sales of DryGoods, Trimmings, Notions,da*
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-
INGS. at 10 o’clock precisely.

Cits and country Dealers arerequested to attend these
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-
rers, Importers, Commission. Wholesale and. Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers. of all and every description'of
Merchandise. , n. •

KNIT WOOLEN GOODS, DRY GOODS, TRIM-
- MING?, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
December 2d. at 10 o’clock, will be sold, cricket Jack-

ets, merino shirts find drawers; wool scarfs hoods, wool
aid cotton hosiery, gloves, gauntlets, dress goods.h&ud-
kfrchibfa, neckties, cravats, trimmings, ribbons, laces,
bands, muslin drawer*, skirts, shawls, table cloths,&e.

Also, cassimere*, satinetand cassimere pants, vests,
muslin shirts; mea’s and women’s ba'mo-

rals, gaiters, shoes, broganfl
, felt hats, cloth caps. &c.

mLLETTE & SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS, Jayne’s M&rblaBuilding,

019 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE street
- • - . Philadelphia.

LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS, ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, FELT HATS,
MILLINERY GOODS.-VELVETS, &c.

THIS MORNING. .
December Ist, at 10 o’clock precisely, consisting ia part

of— • .
—nieces black, write, and colored bonnet velvets.

cartons artificial flowers.
cases ladies’, misses’, and children’s black, brown,

and drab Bpanienh&tsand bonnets, ridals, and imperi-

Alfo. hosiery, Germantown knit goods, trimmings,
ribbons, feathers, &c. - -

BOOIS. SHOES, BROGANS, &c.
Also, THIS MORNING. ,

December Ist, at 10 o’clock—-
> ICO cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ boot?, shoes, br®-
gans, halmorals, a alters. Ac.

LARGE ATTRACTIVE SALE OF FURS,
ADO, THIS MORNING .

December Ist, at 12 o’clock precisely—-
-2£o lots of furs, in sets, comprising Russian, Hudson

Bay, and mink sable, stone itartln, fitch, S heriaa.
squirreland chlnchil.i carriage capes, muffs, .

Also, g-nts’ beaver and nutria fur coats, mm-
flers, gloves, &c, v

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE PALE'OF ELEGANTLY
CARVED SIENNA. .AGATE. CASTILIAN. AND
MaRMO VAkES. OF GRECIAN, ROMAN, ' AND
ETRUSCAN-DESIGNS; C*RO RECEIVERS. FONTS*
CHOICE BRONZE FIGURES AND GROUP3. SILVER
PLATED WARE. BISQUBT FIGURES AND PABIJfIC
VAJSES. FANCY GOOD 3, Ac.

Also, TWO HANDSOMELY INLAID MOSAIC TA-
BLES, WIVHWALNUT STANDS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING. -

December 3d, at 11 o’clock precisely, will be sold, a
choice collection of the above articles, all. recently im-
ported from Europe, comprising some of the finest goods
ever offered at public sale. .

..

• SILVER-PLATED WARS.
Included in sale of THURSDAY, December 31. will be

fonrdaa elegant assortment of silver platedware, finest
Quality triple plate, comprising teasets, card receivers,
cake baskets, goblets, ice pitchers, knives, spoons,forks,
castors, &c ,

being afullassortment. . t*
N B.—The whole will be arranged for examination,

with catalojues, on Wednesday afternoon previous to
sale.

LARGE SALE op RFADY-MADE CLOTHING, CLOTHS,CASSIMKBES, VESTINGS, TAILORING GOODS, 4c.
- - 05 FRIDAY MORNING,

December 4, at 10 o’clock, wewill sell, bv catalogue, a
large assortment of French, German, ana Englishbroad-
cloths; IFrecch, English, aad Scotch cassimeres; sati-
sets. doeskins, Italian cloths- vest-paddings,col’d’cam-
brics, silk and Cashmere vesti* as.

• TAILORING AND FURNISHING GOODS. -

Also, woolen travelling shirt", merino and cloth fleece-
lined gloves and mittens, scarfs, neckties; bindings, silk
and gingham hdkfa. coat and vest buttons, etc., etc.

- READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Also, aline ofcustom-made clothing, comprising super

frosted, chinchilla, and be *verovercoats; frock and bu-
siness coats; doeskin, cloth, cassimere, and satinet pants;

satin, silk. Cashmere, and cloth vests, etc, all manufac-
tured expressly fT city retail trade.

BLEACHED MUSLIN.
Also, ICOpieces 4-4 bleached muslins.

PA NCO AST & WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS, No. 313 MARKETStreet..

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, MLINERY
GOODE, 4c.. by e»»alogu*.

.
, r ,ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

A December 2d, commencing at 10 o’clock pretixely—
Comprising about 700 lots of seasonable goods, to

Which tbe attention ofbuyers is invited
CLOTHS, CLOAKINGS, AND DOMESTICS.

An invoice of all-wool and Union 7*4 black cloths*
black beavers, and pilots, fancy cloakings. &c., 4c.

Also, —cases lead-color drillings, muslins, flannels*
dress goods' 4c. ■ . *

EMBROIDERIES, VEILS, LINEN CAMBRIC HAND-
KERCHIEFS.

Also, new-style, richly-embroidered iaaouet collars
and sets* richly-embroidered' handhereniefs, infanta’
waists, robes, edgings; 4c., 4c.

, _ •, .
-

Also,—lots ladies’richly-embroidered Pans black lace
veils 1 • /

Also ladies’ hemstitched and plain linen cambric
handkerchiefs
3,500 DOZ WOOL GLOVES, HOSIERY GOODS. &c.

Aleo, 2,500 dox. ladies’, gents’, and children’s wool*
merino, and Ringwood gloves, wool and plush-lined,for
best city sales

Al*o, ladies’, gents’, and children’s wool and fcotton
hosiery.

_

v

Also. Germantownfancy knit roods—sontags, hoods,
nubias, sleeves, jackets, etc . etc.

HOOP SKIRTS AND FANCY GOODS.
2CO doz. ladies’ and misses’ woven, tape, and fancy-

cord hoop skirts, of new shapes. _ . _
aj

Also, a full line of rich fancy head*nets, head-dressos,

YELYET tiBBOTf/TRlilMimS, AYD MILLIYEBY
GOODS.

Also, a full line of superior qualityblack silk-velvet

Also, rich farcy bugle trimmings, broche shawl bor-
dT4&; ribbons, Paris artificialflow-
ers, ruches, etc., etc. «.. . . , .

Also, very BUperior quality bonuet velvets, boanat
material, etc , etc. ItAT „,v c ,rMRICH PARIS FANCY GOODS FOE HOLIDAY SALES.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING
Dec. 2, an invoice of rich fancy wh-boxes, fancy

goods, flue accordeonst; fancy mixroxo,Paris rnney

rich Bohemian glassware, wax- dolls, dou-heacw, toy?,
etc.. etc , for tb e approarblng hol;qays3ilea.

SHIPPING*--

> jriFiSf**, STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVES*
XSHSfoOL. touching at Queenstown, (Cork Har-
bor J The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-

Satnrday, December t
CITY OF NEW YORK..... --Saturday, December la
ETN V .Saturday, December 13.

And every succeeded Saturday at noon, from Pier No.
15, North.River.

EATEg Q? plßgV™
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent incnriensy.

FIRM CABIN, SSO 00 STEERAGE, *39 90
Do. to London, 85 W Do. to London, MOO
Do to Paris, Bfi 00 Do. to Partin MOO
Do. to llamtmrt, 90.® go. to Hamburg,37 W
PaeseujerE also forwaraed fco Havre, Bremen,

dftm. Antwerp, Ac,, at equally lowrat«k •
' Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: letO&bln $75,

$B6, $lO6. SteeragefromLlverpool.-fea. Prom Qaeenc-
town $3O. Those who wishto send fortheir mends cmi
buy th6ir tickets hereat these rates. .

tforfurther Information,*gf
fe2fi * 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

BOSTON AND PHILABSL
STEAMSHIP

r>nrt Ati SATURDAYS, from flret Wharfabove PISSi”eet? aid_Lon* Wharf. Bo,ton.

o-ci«k
eZ jli steamer RAXON, Capt. Matthews,

fromBoston, on same daTj_«4P. M.
nre.,. n«« «u<i substantial steamships form a regular

each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-half the yramiuM charged
on sail vessels.

Freights taken at fairrates.
Shippers are requested to send Slip Scseivtsaid WBi

Lading with their goods, j"

For Freight or Passage <£§&£ WI NSof*°OCU ,>l

W* !M6SmuWeW_
OLIVE OIL.—AN INVOICE OP
\ J CABSTAIB’S pure OUT* OR justreceived per Shi*
K *l6K- JAS. CABSTAIBS.SoIe Agent*,C 136 WALNUT, and 31 GkANITB Btreet,

Amo. an Invoice of the «un» «*t laato*. exJN.
DUBTRIB,

' ••


